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> Ouaiuese Elimtorg.
PHOTOGRAPHS

.00 Per Dozen.

*• 51 conte, postage free. One doeen from 
back negative 87 cents, postage free, .to any 
address.

tCT Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypcs.

For either large or small photograph*. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he had made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.g

ET A Brest Rednetisn «■
large Pfceteguphs.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aug. 15,1870. »30

F1^mF;jk,~ tailor] ft

(McLEAN8 OLD ST A NT), EAST 8r.)
TRBVIUUdLY CUTTER, TO J. |C. DETLOK. k Co 

TESTIMONIAL Î

GODERICH ldrii, 8KPT. 18H0. Mr. McCORMICK 
baa lw#n in o.irempbiynwit a* Cutter for over 1 

year, lie Is capable of cutting for eny first class 
establishment, We bespeak for aim the confidence of

Business Ercttprg.
HURON HOTEL,

ennipir nn nnon»flUIUCU, CO. HURON.

JOHN PRANG, - Proprietor.

This house (i Stud up with every convenience 
the travelling public, \
jar Good 9tabllng>nd prompt attendance.
Aug 10.1870 wlfitf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBOXETBB.

AN tbe dinel raid Iron Rtifortb „ 
v Vitlkerton, Ever, nec.8i.ry acctitt 
moditioa lor lh, Irarelllne public.

; Hannah days.
Wroiottr.Aug. li. I8«7. .30

Priées to Soit the Tines 1

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
. OR 7&CtS. PER RHP DOZEN.

Large Photograph Seduced in 
Proportion

Also will make the largest Photographs made In Coder: 
icb. very cheap. ‘ ' * * "

fOHM HICKS, Proprietor. Tbij it th upwfcnU,t 
I targeitand beslCotmiry Hotel in Welter 
Jamtda.and eosrgee as moderate aa any Heue 
In Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, «oodatr.hlingfor 
IÛ0Hones Hone* end Carriaree for Hue.on

S'lorteei Notice 14,1

€#«*erelelHwteiniie^ei ic.fr

any who may employ him.
WHN C. DETIX)R*Co

3V B W

Waggon and Carriage
F AC T OR Y . 

BATES & ELLIOTT

HAVE pleasure lit Intimat
ing to the publl. of town 

and country that they have 
oiwnedt Waggon a'"«I ferriage 
Shop on Kt. Dnvid’s set, 

- (Urwis Elliott"» old etand.) Im
mediately adlolnlng the Western Hotel. R. A £, 
attend pm.imtllv to all the work entnuted to them, 
and arc prepand to turn out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighe,

and event lung In their line, of the very beat material 
and workmanship and at the very joweat remunerative

IJOBBINO
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, > Urge Rnortoent of
8L0IGH8
which will be sold Cheap for Oaab or Cord* 

Oudcrlch. Aug 1 1*70. wSO

Extensive New Premises
fAND

BrliNDID NEW STOCK
ma

C. Barry k Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST

Have removed aen'ss tne street to the store next dim. 
tvWm. Achesou's Harness Shop, where w ill be found

A GOOD ASSOB TMENT I
of Kitchen Bedroom. Diningroom, and (Parlor For" 

niture, such as

CHAIRS fhair, cane and wood seated.) 
CLTRuARDth

BEDSTEADS,
WAtiH STANDS,

mattresses,
LOUNGES,

SOFAS

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES,
GILT FRAMING.

63e fi D f D. are prepared to sell everything |le 
their line

TAI LORING
D. ADAMS

RKTORNR HIS MOBl'âJNrBKË THANK.
for the very flattering encouragement be baa 

eoeiveditncehecomnienced buatneaa intrude 
ich, not being able to execute over oue-ha I c 
keoiderebrought to him laatveason having 

«oweecutodraoiUtieefe

Cairyinpn Business Extensile!
ind employing none bat flret-cisee tradesmen 
A ml a* Ü. A. believes liiae * per rence as Cutter 
econdto none 10 the Province .havingcurried• 

busmesaetteniiveiyandeuccewfullyiii Ha-mllont 
prmcipallynr»l*claiFt-uatvmere.and having been 
Cutterinooeof the Principal baidbliahmen n 
Edinburgh,8cotlamI, he earleaslyuatt to 
lieceroing oublie that
CLOTHING CAN BE WADE

hiaislahliibmencquaao’.hefgNta tSr'ablUb* 
nan 11 n Toronio or M mit rea I.

Goderich. Auj 15.1870. w3

PRICE REDUCED

Cheap for Cash.
oiunlfte assortment of Coffiua and Sbrond* 
laudamlaHearseto hire ; all on reasonable

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 16th Aug, Wf> w30 tf

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING S TOP,
WEST STREET*

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
■would respectfully an

TV nounce that ho has opened a 
new «hop In the above line, on West street, opposite 
the Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on hand an assortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to fill promptly all orders 
In ihat line.
^ 6^* A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings op

Picture Framing to Order.
63» He trusta by strict attentlonflto ;buet*ess jto 
nier a share of public patronage.

t-V 1870 w*

iFREDERICK,

WATCIMABR. JEWELER. Re..
WEST 8T., GODERICH,

Near the Post Office.

BEOS MOST RESPECTFULLY TO RETURN HI8 
sincere thanks to the people of Goderich and 

vicinity for their liberal patronage during the past 8 
veari, ah! now that the holiday season has arrived 
with all its sou ini enjoyments and amenities, he would 
state that all who wish to purchase Jewelry for presents ; 
or otherwise of warranted material and workmanship 1 
would do well to buy from him at rates comparatively1 
cheaper than that »8ko<1 for worthless trash.

AH Jewehy SoM for Gold Warranted
{£)■ Repuirin,' done in tho host stylo of 

workma-ntihip. «
ISAAC FREDERICK. 

Goderich, Aug 15, J8/0 w30

FUR GOOD DRY

PINE LUMBER,
LATE, SHINGLES!

AND CEDAR POSTS

The lubecnber has now on Land

00,000 Feet Pine lumber
LATHS,

PRIE AND CEDAR SH1NGLEF
CEDAR. POSTS, Ac,,

which ho is prepared

TOSELlINLARGEOR small lots
AI GREATLY

Reduced Prices for Cash.

D|<$r Apply at the office, over J. C. 
Detlor&Co’a. store.

JAMES smaill.

Goderich, Aug 15th 1870.

SASH AND BOOR
FACTORY.

tPHB undersigned having parchseed'he Fima- 
X ing Mill and Saab Factor? owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Camming, are now prepared 
to carry on the bueinesa'ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kinds ol

CIRCLE WORK,
euoh a*Circle and Gothic Saab and Framea 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work,that they can give ealietaction to all who 
may favorthem with a call.

N.B.—A libera dieoount lo the trade.

30*000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 
Flooring on hand.

JAS MTCflAtTAN,
E„7;s
WM. BOB1NSUM. 

Goderich, Aug 16,1870 w30

NOW IS YOU CHANGE

— Secure the 
Shadow ere th® 
hibnfnnce fades

GODERICH

CABINET FURMSHIKQ
W A RIE HOUSE.

DANIEL GORDON, 
ÇABUVET MAKER 

UPHOLSriBEB.

Somlnton Sofngs.

Undertaker, &c., ko.,
HAS now on hand » 

■large stock of

FURNITURE

Porcelain picture» from one dollar

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

Goderich. Aug. 16th, 1870, w80

GRANDJISPLAY
D. FERGUSON

HAS OPENED OUT 
to DRY GOODS

THE LATEST STYLE?
THE CHOICES* PAT FERNS

THE BEST QUALITIES
AT

THE LOWEST PRICES 

His Factories & Sheeting*
it will p,y jou 

TO DRIVE 20 MILES

TO PURCHASE
or Cheapness and quality til Lia stock 

is Unequalled.

In every variety, which 
cannot faille command 
the favor of all In want 
of furniture who may 
favor him with a visit, 
whether in style or 

price, such as

Cane Chairs, 
Lounge*. 
Cupboards, 
Rocking Chairs 
Cblffloners.

I LOT OF COTTON YARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT MILL PRICES

IN BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT B0 COMPETED WITH

HIS GROCERIES
Are equal in all respecte lo those which 

have gained him the reputation of 
keeping

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY GROCERY 

IN GODERICH

TO
IB1

CALL BOUND TC 
STORE

ms

ON HAMILTON STREET
before completing vour purchases.

HE CHARGE NOTHING
FOR SHOWING GOODS

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING FROM

1). FERGUSON
Goderich, Ang 15,187® w30tf

Wood Chairs,

Tables, ' Bookcases,
Extension Tables,Easy Chairs,
Ward roes, Hide boaids,
Wash Stands, Kitchen Tables,
Sea Grass Mattreasi'*, Wool xll[ _______
Lair do, and 4 or ft different kinds Spring Mattresses 

N. B - Keeps always on hand a large assortment of 
Washable gilt and Ro-ewoml Moulding-frames, square 
or oval, made ontlie shortest notice.

Having made arrangements with JA<JQCJE8 
Sc MAY, Toronto, can furn-sh anything here or 
■t tBeir IFareromiii in Toronto.

13* Hu always a complete assortment ol

Coffins & Shrouds In t!yi Latest Style.
Alio, HEARSES lo hire,

Cheap roi cash
Goderich, Ang 14, 1870.
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The first cargo of new fall wheat from 
Chicago arrived at Kingston on Sunday in 
the barque ‘Robert Gaskin.1

Â public meeting in aid of sufferer* by 
the Ottawa fire was held at Toronto on 
Saturday. Canvassing committees have 
been appointed.

A man named Munro was attacked yes
terday on the road near Montague by two 
men, robbed, and as they thought murder
ed, bis threat being cut from ear to 
He still live», but .tho guilty parties 
still at large.

The Young Men’s Christian Association 
of 1 uronto are taking steps to erect a new 
and handsome building.

Fatal boating accidents are reported 
from Quebec and Ontario. A sail b->at 
was upset a few days age near Murray Bay 
on tbe lower 8t. Lawrence. A men and 
three children were drowned on Sabbath 
afternoon, a man named Wm * Bell was 
drowned while out sailing in the bay off 
Toronto.

The 8t. John crew declined to row 
jainst the Tvne men again, atating that 

they were convinced that the latter were 
too strong for them.

Benworth, of the 'Tyne* crew, is to row 
a five mils race with Coulther.

Sir John A Macdonald arrived et Que" 
o on Saturday.
Cytain Burgiyne, lately commander of 

our Lake gunboat fleet, is believed to have 
gone down in the Captain.

------ # . 8pOntnuv.,u> »- .
dinire ihiiuld hi,, ijiruug up til over tbe | theJ grow older. No* humeu life I. 
lend to mike tome titling acknowledgment j sacrifioed in i spirit ol pure biiaritjr. - A 
to each e uiaeol thedebt the eomitry owes 'part; of gentlemen of tl.e “loaler" per- 
PT' “,“7 , "Itianadashould 1 luaiion will mike•perini.iilaiionihroui'h
b.]UughUI,.t,nee«. m publm life U not , elrd] ,„d ^ pTblii.n. ,uU ajjviol 

freedom which would be absolutely charm-
solely to be measured by the attainment 
and retention of official position ; but that 
there jtnay be a higher and quite so noble 
a success—in the solid, faithful service ren
dered to the State, that carries with it 
neither warrants on the Exchequer nor 
knightly dUtinctions, but that stamps its 
mark on the destinies of a great people.—

e ' The Mew Fifty Oent Piece*.

The new fifty cent pieces have arrived, 
and, to a considerable amount, are getting 
into general circula tion. 1 he coin ia ol 
the same kind as those of smaller denomi
nations, and has the same faults. The 
lie from which it waa cast was verv shal- 
low ; consequently the figures, leaves,and ; Plcnly 0101 
letters are but slightly raised, and wtll I be named,
easily become indiitiuct when the coins 
have been long in use. On one side is a 
profile of her Majesty, surrounded by the 
motto. “Victoria ibi arntin Rtmnn »n.

jog but for inconvenient result* to be 
pistoled. A boarding house keeper sits 
on his doorsteps iu the, cool of the evening 
with his family and hie guests, warning, 
and one “empties his revolver” among tfie 
group with as mush serenity as if be wero 
simply leaving hisoard. À pio-nic is 
organised, and uninvited persona join it 
and “go in for a muss,” carrying off the 
honors lo triumph. 4 boat is gliding up 
the fiast Hiver with»suodry young ladies 
and their Iquires on board, and a couple 
of young men commence ball practice at 
them from tbe shore. And there are 
plenty more of such incidents which eould 

* were our space illimitable. The

Z fkrotWMb,; ti-d briurpUu;

Stoves !

TOTRCWORICIN0 CLASH.—W* M new prop«41* 
frmhh illdme. with confiant employment at home, the 
whok’ of the ti me nr fur the «pare moments. Buslneeintw. 
Jgbt end prod table, frrsons of eitner eex easily earn from 
He. to ilpererenlM.and a proportional rornby devoSac 
thdr whole time totieJmin w Boyeaud girls earn nearly 
•imucheimen. ThstflTwhoeeethlenoSee may send tb* 
•ddreieiidtest the budne*, we make this unpanuieM 
{•en Tosuch litre not well utisfled, we vKI send fl to pay

•''■'KiMra.ttïï.Khr'-

THE

B1
MARTI» AMANN

EOS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOMERS 
that he i* till able to «ell for cash, at the

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
Mbiaahop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, Hoderrcb. <*ive h:m acali. 

Oodcnch. Ang 15, 1*70 »39

Lî»nd Office,
X RESISTE il of I.ttpruved Farmland Wild 
A Ul-!IO( Slto, ^ H t/lt'fi.MAN,

Bodoiirk, Aaj 15, 1370 , »*1

REMOVAL.
AUX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JKWKLER,

WEST »TFKBT,
GODERICH

milK Sotracnlief having removed v>the Store lately 
occopied b> A. Naysumli. West Sheet, opposite the 

i*l Oflce, ud*hei tn maitk In* friemle and the publie,

KD litiere: support with which they have favored 
ir the la«t 26 vean, and beg* towpre ttietn that 
no effort Wtli be npared to m<--« » ennUuiiaiice of their

Watohea Clocks and Jeweleryl
which will give «aiiefiietion to the purchaser, and as all 
work has been done by myielf, cuatoroera may depend 
on.having it well executed. ,
lA good BMortment of Gold and Plated Jewelry 

Watches, Clock* Ac., always on hand.
ALEX WALLACE*

Goderich Aag. 16lh 187#. w80

ffln PIANOS, Jffll
MELODEONS,

HOUSE ORGANS.!
CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, &o„&o.,i
Manufactured br the celebrated Firm oj

R. 8. WILLIAMS & CO., Toronto.
The most extensive .makers In the Dominion. 

rpilE un lersf^ned begs to Intimate that he hu lean
appointed igepl't

country t»‘ the t

ilAMiriCT.!
Simp

m
PLAIN and fancy g

TIN W A. H. B,

COAL on,,'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W Coil Oil Lamp», <fco. *o. Old Iron, 
Copper, 8r»., Wool Pitkin*., .«d «keep Skim 
taken in exchange,

J *J. STORY,
WSir" of It Lirge Ceil Oil Bsrrel,
Goderich. Aag 1ft, 1X70 "

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

F°" *m Liverpool \ 
: PteH*n*ntp oGlasgow by the above Ptemnehm CoViptiv to 

éP. H. CARTER, IP>
Agent, Grand Truuk Railway Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30 7

tioderich and the Harrmtnditig 
' at- .I firm, and Is pre-

3E ||<“ PllICEF.
rosy ?6 icen aid tcnriH ss-ernb* 
Ware-Rooros. West Streot 1

, T.aN I EL GORDON. 
Godcricb, Aug 15, 1870 w30

Feed J Feed 11

JXJST REOEIVED
AT

Shephird & Straohan'c,
20 TONS OF BRIN, SHORTS *

Mldlinge,
WHICH THEY Wm

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Gfidcricb, Aug !5, 1S70. swî

On Saturday evening an oil still blew up 
in London. Loai about f l^OOO.

A project for laying another telegraph 
cable to America ie announced in London.

W. Kingsfurd has received the contract 
for enlargiug Greenville Canal.

The Dominion Statutes for the present 
year arc now being distributed.

The old 20 cents (are now all ordered to 
be withdrawn, to prevent confounding 
them with the new 25 ceut pieces.

The marine disasters on the coast of 
Nova Scotia, last month, caused the loss 
of 100 lives.

In Montreal, last week, there died 16 
Protestants and 85 Catholics.

In the Agricultural department of the 
Provincial Fair there are 60U fewer entries 
than last year.

Quebec has sent 83000, to the assistance 
of French wounded.

A glue manufacturer of St. Roch'e, 
Quebec, fell into a cauldron of boiling glue 
on Saturday and was burnt to death.

At Odessa, on Sunday, a child was 
burnt to death.

The schooner E. 8. J. Bants sunk at 
Pst Rowan ou Tuesday with 14000 bushels 
of wheat. Crew saved.

The Ontario Government is actingraD^r 
shabbily with the sufferers bv the Ottawa 
fire, only offering Uy isnd them money at 8 
perctSt.

The Toronto Ttlegraph will gain the 
poet of the general public by its manly 
stand against the lowdyism of ‘Young 
Britons’ ia Toronto.

Kingston cabmen .had horse races on 
Sunday.

The now Canadian 25 cent pieces are 
being counterfeited in the States and of
fered for sale by circular in Canada.

Paying—Five"thousand dollars js 
money was taken at the new Suspension 
Bridge- at the Falla during the month of

The production of Lake Superior copper 
ore this year is estimated at one million 
tons, which is twice as muet* as was pro
duced in the entire United States in 1843.

the reverse is a wreath of maple leaves, 
surrounded by a crown, and in the centre, 
in «large characters, “60 cents, 1871V 
The metal is of good quality, but the coin 
has been designed without taste, and ex
ecuted with only average skill and finish, 
and is no credit to the mist whence it 
came. About half a dozen cases passed 
through London a few days ago via 
Grand Trunk to various banka in tho 
western part of the Province. We believe 
the pieces were struck at the Soho Mint, 
near Birmingham, most of the silver hav
ing been obtauiod by smelting a quantity 
of American coin sent home for that pur-

prospect ie enoourging, nay joyous. Peo
ple io New York will ebon have to revive 
the iron ouatumee of the middle agea, and

hemlet andgreavee—making in hot weather 
portable ovens of them selves ; but what 
matter. This U s free country, and aa 
for the man who talked about the Crimea 
that are perpetrated in the name of liberty  ̂
he was only a poet, and of no account 
whatever, at least in practical New York.

etf tEar

A NEW ITALIAN CABINET. 

PARIS ENTIRELY SHUT IN. 

Oni or the Redoubt» Captured. 

REPORTED PRUSSIAN DEFEAT I 

Paves o jmivisw with Bihmabch.

Supposed Murder,

On Saturday night a man named Robert 
Wagetaff, who was formerly a member of 
the Brook*’ Bush gang, was arrested, 
charged with having caused the death of 
Maryaret Chapman,a disreputable woman, 
under, as nearly as can be ascertained, the 
folio » ing circumetancee : It appears that 
noth parties lived on Stanley street, and 
on intimâtt) and to all appearances friendly 
terms. The two were seen leaving Stan
ley street together about 8 o’clock in the 
evening, and shortly afterwards Wagetaff 
returned alone, and went to Doyle’s,w here 
he remained for some time. He was ask
ed where tho woman was, but gave evasive 
reply to the question. A disturbance took 
place in Doyle’s, and in the course of it, 
Wagstaff left, and seeking out Police Con
stable* Hammond and Archer, told them 
that Margaret Chapman was downed in 
the bay, near the old gaol, and that he 
could point out the place, ’i he two con
stables, accompanied by Detective Newhall 
and Wagetaff, started in order to recover 
the body. When they got to the place in
dicated bv Wagetaff, the hat and net of the 
unfortunate woman were found upon tbs 
bank, and after some little search the 
body was found in about eight feet of 
water. Wagstaff being the last person 
seen with the deceased, he was taken into 
custody on the suspicion that he had push
ed her info the water, as there were indi
cation* on the Band of a severe struggle 
having taken place. Near the water’s edge 
marks, which appeared aa if they had been 
made by the finger-nails of some person 
while being dragged al -ng the ground, 
were discerned. When taken into cuet'idy 
the pnsouer said the women was half 
drunk,, had fallen into ths water accident 
ally, and he could not save her ; but there 
is evidence to prove that she was perfectly 
sober when she went out with Wagstaff, 
who is an old gaol bird. Some persons who 
were in the vicinity of tbe esplanade by 
the gaol, about the time the affair hap
pened, heard screams ef ‘help,’ but they 
could not tell the precise locality from 
whjcb they proceeded—Globe.

Testimonial to the Member 
■ Lambton.

tor

A movement is on foot among the friends 
of Mr. Alex. Mackenzie M.- P* for Lamb- 
ton, to offer for his acceptance some en
during testimonial of his twenty vears’ 
unwearied labors for the good government 
'Stnl solid advancement of our country. No 
man in Canada has ever earned more loy
ally the right to such a memorial of pttolic 
gratitude. Since hé became known to the 
public in the year 1849 as the editor of a 
Western journal, My. Mackenzie’s time, 
talents and moans have been almost en
tirely devoted to the public interests ; and 

a member of the Legislature ho has 
brought to bear on the conduct of public 
affairs an accurate knowledge of detail, an 
amount of, patient and persevering labor, 
an honesty of purpose, a logical power in 
debate, and a statesmanlike 'grasp of mind 
on the great questions of the day, that 
have delighted his friends and astonished 
his opponents. In the midst of corruption 
he hands untouched t>y the taint of one j 
imwonhy act. Wifch ali tlio seduction of 
ilacv nritl power open to hie accent an ce, if

Ont»# S alt#.
»' V-v»/WV . VTA.' « v-tii. ^ , x-x VXXVXA-VXW

The coolies taken to work on a railroad 
in Taxas, a short time since, have not 
been succesbful. After an ineffectual 
attempt to compete with tbe brawny sons 
of the Emerald Isle, they were compelled 
to give up and engage in cotton picking.

The proprietorship of that excellant and 
popular weekly paper, Hearth and Home, 
has been transferred from Messrs. Pot- 
tengill & Bates to Messrs. Orange Judd 
k Co., the publishers of the American 
Agriculturist, Tuo change will io no way 
affect the Valter.

A South Carolina paper, the Darlington 
Democrat, says “ lit- have never known 
a more sickly season than the present. 
Bilious fever seems to bave assumed an 
epidemic form. The cases generally are 
obstinate, and many of them fatal. The 
colored people, who were once considered 
comparatively exempt from fever, suffer 
most.”

The Rev. Dr. Ormiston, late of Hamil
ton, was installed into hia new charge at 
the Collegiate Church, Fifth avenue and 
29th street, N. Y., on Sunday evening 
last.

It ia and that Vanderbilt lost 150,000 
on the great boat race.

A California woman took a big rattle
snake out of her baby’s cradle with two 
c taies, and dropped him into a kettle of 
t> iliog water, which took the bite out of 
him. a

The Americans have commenced a war 
of extermination against the Indians of 
Arifooa._______

Women at the Polls*

[Cheyenne, W. T., (Sept, f,) Correspon
dence of the Burlington (Iowa) Hawkeye.] 

There is great rejoicing here to-day,min
gled with “wailing and gnashing of teeth.” 
Judge W. T. Jones, the Republican candi
date for delegate to C-mgrea, is elected by
• "fo-7 f 7 7-v-
earned the last election by a majority of 
I4UU votes.

The ladies very generally availed them
selves of their newiy acquired right of fran
chise. Even the fancy women here were 
out to a man. 1 believe 1 wrote you in 
my last that two ladies had been put upon 
the Republican ticket—one for County 
Uierk, and the other School Superintend
ent. Alas, for the degeneracy oi the times! 
they shared tho common fate of thsir as
sociates. There were found men ungallaut 
enough to run in opposition to them, and 
unchivalrous enough to accept of the vic
tory ovei them. It was tome consolation, 
however, to wounded sensitiveness to snow 
that one of the ladies tan & whole length 
ahead of the other candidates on her own 
ticket, and came within ten votes of floor
ing her Democratic competitor. That was 
Mrs. Pickett, candidate for County Clerk.
1 suppose that, as the Republicans moved 
upon the enemy, they thought they must 
keep the Pickett in sd vance.

Tho ladies, with few exceptions, were 
brought to tho polls in carriages and omni
buses, deposited their ballots, and im
mediately stepped m again and were driven 
home. One incident of the day was worth 
relating : Tne oldest women—perhaps the 
eldesr pen-m—in Cheyenne, 80 years of 
age, went to the polls and voted her first 
ballot. When she slighted from the buggy, 
the whole crowd surrounding the poîla, 
Republicans snd Democrats, took off their 
hate «Iule she marched through and de
posited her vote. When she turned to go 
away,rousing cheers were heard oxer sever
al iquttrM. She 11 be likoly to remember 
her first ballot while she lives.

The ladies didn’t all vote one wsyt by 
any ihfrhi:-’ '• 1
voted the Republican ticket, but qutte » 
■prinkiing-ef thorn Voted with th» Demo
crats; It would seem a little1 ungrateful 
n t to-hove done so. But both parties 
had rimmrsout with buggies, from morn
ing till Bumiotvti.g*tiering up all the ladies 
and females thaï Could be found.

Of cuuree we did not expect any impro
prieties oq the part of the ladies. And it 
was at least a line illustration of that re- 
■pen;*, and reverence which . the men of 
America have for females, that not even a 
drunken rough was heard too’ffer an insult. 
This may have been partly owing to the 
fact that both parties were courting them.
I murht make some comments upon the 
manifest tendency of the thing, however, 
in this intimer,cy, th at does not seem 

i tit l forbear.

Special to the Tribune from Losdqp 
says : A correspondent, at Berlin tel* 
graphs to4sy : Thp Americas, Miofstey 
on authority learns that Favre ÿjU be 
received In a private capacity only and he 
informed by Bismarck, that Germeey me* 
insist as s condition tine gw sets ÿ 
pesos on the surrender of the forte MtQ 
Morsvllo aad Rhine by wlych Get*#*} 
was threatened and attacked.

IN BOM r
The Tribune'» special nor ’ri # " 

telsgrapha from Flareooe that t 
took quiet possession of .&ome 4 
tory fighting, which waafl 
Pope. Tbeie were many d 
ot joy hero. The multitude enttnod th$ 
belfry of the tower and forced the seeptf 
to nog the great boH. The Italian troops 
he I orders to ess the lcat& possible força 
io the event of resistance. .. Thy fop! 
ttelioy of the government 000earning tip 
the Pope ia still distrusted by the left 
Who fear it will vield |oo. muoh te 1 
pressure of Catholic,. powers. v 

AMERICAN PROTECTION.
A special to the Times from Londçij 

styi : The (lulled Stales government has 
given orders for an American vessel oil 
war to remain in each of the, prioripAj 
French ports sod give protection, tn 
American ciiiieos snd eooteerce. Cat 
M-ors, of the American , tegariss at 
Paris, leaves London to-morrow for Tounx 
whence he will retnro to tho Fieweti 
oapitel sod eome back to Condon tufa*

M. Ïaldrome, late Minister of the In, 
terior, while retnroiog to his depi 
with bis family, und r aa 
duct from Gambetta was set up 
tho populate in Auberviljicrs, and agali 
Ravin C Ertap. Ho waa very badly weed 
and io dinger ol being killed. . <.

Earthworks are being thrown up at âto 
northern approaches to tho city, and tUfr 
defences on the other sides ape being 
strengthened fvery hour. * *

An English civil engineer and chemist 
has invented a projectile for 
walls of Paris against the P

ANDMETZ WELL PROVISIONED 
CANNOT BE TAKE??,

Ltmdon, Sept. 21.—The Gorman forces „ —
have occupied Nemours. It is said that i» charged with petroleum and screeds

sheet of flame over a surface oC.fnun ej

promising, 1

Meioiy « Ling.

[Scottieh American.]
Now ïork rowdviéio, beiug a free in- 

lie would hut swvrve fronithoslitiight path1 situation has passed iuto u new stage 
-he hue puffed to it all, the resp-eot of j Voîteeily eome little motive of feveugo

Gen Werder threatens to utterly destroy 
Straeburg if it does not surrender. A dis
patch from Mugdelshem states that on 
Tuesday lunette No 6.1 before the walls of 
Straeburg was taken by the landwehr not
withstanding a galling rifle fire.

The Free Masons in the German and 
French armies have giyen eameat evidence 
of brotherhood and humanity during the 
w«r.

PARIS ENTIRELY SHpT IN.
Paris is entirely shut iju and all the ave

nues of cummunicatiou put off except via 
Berlin.

An official dianatch from the Pruaeian 
headquarters before Paris report Must a 
redoubt with seven gun» was captured by 
the German trowpu.

PRUSSIAN CAPTURES.
Another dispatch from the King to the 

Queen, dated Tuesday, says: ,sThe French 
abandoned their no#itiop near Pierrefitte, 
north of Fort St Dennis. At the same time 
the Priisso-Bavarian corps was crossing the 
Seine near Villeneuve, attacked three di
visions under command of Gen Vsnoy, on 
the heights of Sceaux, and captured seven 
guns and many men. Frits directed $he 
movements. The weather is superb.”

THS NEW ITALIAN CABINET.
The Papal organ in this city says : The 

following will be the Cabinet of Italy un
der new regime, according to reports circu 
luting at Rome : Mazzini, President of tbe 
Council and Minister of Foreign Affairs; 
Carrolla, Minister of the Interior; Cornua- 
chi. Minister ot Finance; Fabrisi, Minister 
of War; Porta, Minister of Public Works; 
Ferrari, Minister of Education; Manoini 
Minister of Grace and Justice; Muzzi, Min
ister of Agriculture and Commerce; Gari
baldi, Minister of Marine.

REPORTED PRUSSIAN DEFEATS.
Ttiurs, Sept. 21.—The g» vei n mont has 

ordered troops in all parts of the country 
to converge on Paris. It ia rumored that 
the Prussians have entered Orleans, The 
following dispatches have been received by 
the Ministry :

“Colmar, 20th.—Tho Department (pi 
Haut, Rhine, was completely, evacuated 
by the Gentian troops, and the drawings 
of conscription resumed. At Mulhauaeii 
all is quiet. The enemy return the popu
lation will be prepared to resist ”

“Epinal 2Utb.—Toul hus again been at
tacked, but tlie Prussians wore repulsed 
and their guns dismounted."

‘•Gien, 20th.—It is reported that the 
Prussians investing Purj* has been defeat
ed in the plains ot Alcjidou and Sevres 
with a heavy loss."

Toulon, Kept. 21.—Transports landed 
here to day 0000 aouaves and 2000 Chas
seurs a Cheval.

Vienna, Sept 21st.—The. Emperor of 
Brazil is expected here soon.

OLOZGA’S INSTRUCTIONS.

Madrid, Sept. 2 • —It seems that Olozaga 
had been instructed to reoegnise tbe 
Frouo'i Republic when Lord Lvona, the 
English Minister, did so ; yet he aetod 
without waiti-ig for tbe latter’s recogdl 
lion.

Spanish towns on the Mediterranean 
coast are suffering from the vomito. Tbe 
disme has not appeared here.

TH* POPS HOISTS THE WHITE FLAG.
Villa Albanil'cpt. 21.—I'he Italian 

troops entered Rome through tbo Porta 
Fis, firing on the mvreen >r;es r.b they ad 
vaneed. Allait the Pspeordered the 
white flag to b» ooistid and hostilitio* 
ceased. MiiioaaJ forces then quietly oc
cupied the city.

New York, Sept ‘21A special to the 
Herald from Berlin, says ; The Crown 
Priées informed thaQueeo yesterday, by 
telegraph from VeriaUlee^ ef the invest 
m nt of Paris from Versailles to Via 
oennes. the French troops, been driven 
back. The capture of an outwork with 
•even cannon was executed with little low. 
A dispatch from the royal headquarters 
at Meaux, of the 20th, says: The eom 
plate investment of Paris wt« accomplie! 
yesterday. The King reoonneiterod to 
day Ibe fortifications in tho nog (hero part 
of the city.

Johann Jaeobj,leader of thà Demo
cratic party,baa been împnsooed at Kooiga- 
berg by order of the M ilitary authorities, 
for calling a meeting ot partisans win 
drafted reeoiutioua against the furoible 

,atmaxation of F euoh territory. The 
Dflroooiats of Munich jmssed eimiUr re 

Isolations.
It isBuraI-officiaUy#uattouueod that the

.1 oi, worn
tees to twenty-four equate’ yards. . 
hundred workmen are actively engaged f| 
manufacturing them.

■XOLlMff APATHY. «
A letter from Sir Henry Lytton BuJweÿ 

to the London Timet repro|cbitig.thj»J!ogt 
l!*v Ooviruinentfot apathy in The cauag 

aace has produced a marked effect 
upon public sentiment here, the Ministry 
justly incurring reproach .

J heard a curious statement tp-dav,
S well koovp American geptlemah jyit 7y, 
turned from Germany. Heiay^thetpi 
ero States are only using Fruasia in 1 
to eventually proclaim % republic 
republican sentiment, lia ssys, is y

NO NEWS BROM, PRANCE. ,
A special to the World from London; 
ys : The British cabinet received % 

news whatever of the result of thwinttf,* 
view between Fsvre and Bismarsk. Silanee 
badly interpreted here. , ,a

Dispatches from Tours announce that 
Vinoy’s movement was reconnvisante aw? 
the object perfectly accomplishing. »

The fighting was not severs except a| 
Ohoisy le Roi, and Vinoy withdraw hjf 
troops in perfect order arid unpursvwl, 
Tevas ascertained that the Crown rriticeg 
headquarter» is at Versailles, and that am 
out flOO.OOU German troops are eetablisbot? 
south and oast of Paris. ,

The King is at Versailles and ooostantl/ 
takes part in rvconnoisances. t

The Prussian requisitions on the peoolp. 
of Versailles arc frightfully severe, ffevert 
«1 houses there are protected by thé Axpeif 
can flag. , .

A French report adroite ths çapturq 
after Vinoy » withdrawal of a redoute Iff 
front of the Ferme Napoleon by, two Ger^ 
man corps after an obstinate oonfliot, The 
guns taken were those of the rqdqnbt, but 
no more than 800 or 400 prisoners wefé 
captured. ^ . ,-w-d

In the action on Monda» * powerful 
French force under Generals Renault 
Ducrot was |x»sted on tbe * "* ‘ ‘ '
Clamart. The Prussians t 
up earthwork's at Xbhou and ad 
through the woods at Afendon. ....

A severe engagement took place at Foo, 
tenay in t hick the Prossiahe were " ' 
repulsed with considerable does,", 
still occupy the position at Abbatt. 
expected the first general battle 1 

ground, of thfought on the g f this action.
-T-1

THE ITALIAN MOVEMENT*

ROME OCCUPIED.
■T-. "

RRBISTANOE FORBIDDEN Bf THE FOFS.

Florence, Sept. 81.' ^ 
The city of Rome haa boon peffitpmd U 

the Italian troops. There was fto bloco- 
shed. The Pope forbade any resistance» 
The Romans received the Italians with tbs 
greatest enthusiasm. <M>1

London, Sept. 21.—Despatches ,frpnt 
Florence announce that the city if ooverm^ 
with flags in honour of thojgpwUiff fiés# 
of the occupation of JNne. aw * 

The Trsbuni* - epecte) ot 
telographs Florence 1—The 1
troops truk quiet possession OF fy* 
aouftb desultory fighting, which WAS .ll 
ed by the Pope. Thera -
monstrations of joy .here. Tnf multftuaq 
entered the brifry ot the Tower.snA. forced 
the keeper to ring the greet bell. The Ital
ian troops had orders to use tbe toast pos-y 
sible forte in event of resistaneo. Th# 
final policy of tlio Government concerning 
the Pope is etilldfstrwsted bf th» Left, 
-Tt-j./fonr it will yield tqo cnmch to the 
pressure of the Uasindiv powjsss; -

What is in the Bidroom.—The 1 
tance of v«Rt Hating bedroems is al
which every ho ly ia vitally intereste____^
which few properly apprtete|% jjB *wq' 
men are to oecupy sjbedraf^ w
night, let them step up m wy 
as they retire, and theo againl 
ing, and they .will find, that thrir t 
weight is at leaat a pound Umkh thwi 
ing. Frequently there wChe • 6 
two or more peund*, and I 
throughout tee v*V will 1, 
pound; that Is. daring thqi 
oss of a pound of *attev, .i 

off from their bodies, tui 
Inngi, and pnrtiy 1 
skin. The esc— 

d nnd decsv 
sono'is exha

the a
cMnery than riven ôf y

—U-
• '>'■ 1*’



for a |M to UM ud rtnlagi: In» nmtes l- 
doaigaane hit perenta by such

aljle, or should be «bit, to girt two or

QOTOBBIOH^BEFT^ 29 th, 1870-

Italian Umty Complete 1

Bymp*tlii*ing,u we hare done for years. 
With the torrent aspirations of Italian 
patriots for aft Italy united from the sun
ny shores of the Guelph of Taranto to the 
•now-dad peaks of the Alpe, we heartily 
rejoice that the keystoM of the glorious 
arch is now sueoesefully laid, in the Wood
less occuDstion of Hum by the legions of 
Victor mnmanuel. In other days, when 
hostile armies threatened the “ City of the 
Seven Hills.”# y

Then out apüebrm îlontiui the keeper of tbs 
•To Svwy me» open thleeerth death cametb soon 

It Utter thu by CeclnsThen how nan s 

For the oebe* et hit tether* ud the temple» of

liters were gallant spirit# to respond to 
his brave word» and dispute to the death 
the bridge over the Tflur. " Worth > 
deeoendanU of sturdy Horatins and stout 
Hermintue are lot wealing among the 
citiseus of modern Rome, butthey, instead 
uf seeking to contest the entrance of the 
hosts marshalled without, were aud

io throw wide the city 
welcome the northern 

• tldicrs as deliverers and friends. The 
Romans, for e decade, ai earnestly as other 
Italians, have prayed for freedom from 
the temporal power of the Pope and 
liversnoe from the hstedpresenoeof French 
troops, end foreign mercenaries. The 
European war had already fired them from 
the former, but the hirelings would will
ingly have fought to preserve their godless 
occupation. Peris the Ninth deserves the 
thanke of civilisation fer preventing the 
yellow tide of the Tiber from 
running crimson by proscribing resistance 
«into blood. Onlike the choleric fisherman 
whom he claims as predecessor, the Pope 
was forbearing enough not to draw the 
■word and strike off "one right ear,” but 
esteemed discretion the better part of sal
er and sought safety in flight. As the 
sold ion of Re Oakntuomo marched into 
the ancient precincts the enthusiasm of the 
inhabitants wss unbounded. In 
eold,northern regions we can scarcely com
prehend the ecstatic fury of delight which 
possessed this passionate and poetic peo
ple from north to south. Italian unity is 
complete. The beloved city, dear to the 
Latin race for its ohwiihed memorise and 
atimug traditions, is the headquarter* of 
constitutional monarchy ; and 
heart of united Italy routs aloud 
for joy. Even Florenôe, though the 
removal of the Court will injure heroom- 
mercially, is generous enough to jem in 
the universal gladness. The authoritative 
voice of Italy will now proceed from the 
Capitol Maisini wits wild philosophy on 
his lips and his wilder"Redi” behind him, 
is now deprived of his stock argument for 
the discontented, end he end hie followers 
ought to give up their chronic agitation 
and subside into quiescente. Rome may 
rise again into something of her old mag
nificence. At ell events, she will now have 
the benefit ef enlightened municipal gov
ernment end her ancient monuments of 
splendor and beauty will not be marred by 
the modern associations of ignorance sup
erstition end mendicancy, hitherto so pre
valent among her populsce. The demand 
of Liberal Italy for the acquisition of 
Rome haring been ealisfied, that vigorous 
young nation will enee from her “death- 
birth”, with t hopeful political prospect, 
and be able to face bravely, end with euo- 
coas, her present financial difficulties. May 
the future of Italy be es glorious aa the 
beauty of her scenery, the loveliness 
of her daughters, end the brilliant genius 
of her people. Row the heroic blood must 
have leapt in the veins of the self-denying 
liberator, Giuseppe Garibaldi, when the 
tidings reached him that what he had 
fought end bled for in many fields, end 
last at Aspromontc, had been accomplished 
without a struggle. He will be content 
henceforth to rest in peace in hie island- 
home of Caprera, thanking Heaven fur the

___  ____ _ rati'old woman.’
Hie play is nearly always 'horse' play and 
hie-fun uf the practical joking stamp fre
quently bearing the impress of niellos 
aforethought. The parents, alas * instead 
of «hooking all this, though at heart corn- 
wring it unfavorable with their oWp train- 
ng, too often chuckle with amusement et 
the superior sharpnoes, and smile instead 
of frown at the went of reverence of the 
ireeent generation. Add to this, as the 
toy grows, the strong outspoken dislike of 
honest, herd work, end we cannot be very 
hopeful about the futera of a Urge num
ber of our boys. Of course there ere 
many exceptions to this, but we regrette 
be compelled to classify to many youth 
under the head of "loafers’’ branching into 
the two types of "fops’ and "rowdies.”
Having tinned up their noses at the farm, 
the workshon, or whatever hard-handed 
toil their fathers followed, they have do- 
termàied, each in his own way end in hia 
own style of draw, dainty or careless, to tiller of the soil 
do aa littie hard work and "loaf” aa much 
ee circumstances will permit. They will 
spend their time, parading the streets, 
lounging in bar-rooms, pretending to hunt 
in the woods, coating fortune to smile up
on them in games of chance, orwaiting for 
eotne light employment to turn up. tiotl 
the *fu|ie' and the ‘rowdies’ are intensely 
contemptible from every point of view We 
have in our midst at present a terrible ex
ample of what such a wandering, unsettl
ed life leads to. We hope parants will 
take warning and sometime!, in the eariy 
youth of their children,f require at their 
bauds a little more reverence, a little more 
obedience, a little more truthfulness than 
some of them at prevent insist on. And if, 
along with this, home is made interesting, 
cheerful and attractive, we would be able 
to regard the future more complacently.
We would like 10 see every boy, from bis 
earliest years, indoctrinated with a belief 
in the dignity and, manliness of honest 
labor of every description. Don't leave 
the farm, boys. Though there i* a little 
drudgery and hard-work sometimes con 
nacted with it, there is more real happi
ness and independence to he found in an hon
est yeoainn’elifethau almost any other.
Don't sneer at mechanical employments for 
the echiev -m« nts of the m ’chsnics of these 
yean will, in future ages.be considered the 
glory of this century. Eschew loafing of 
every description and cultivate mind and 
muscle, Aot despising the acquisition of a 
preserving savour of Christian culture.
Genteel (l) employment so-called is now a 
precarious mode of existence. Clerks and 
oek-keepera swarm all overtheDominion, 

like bees ' in July. Bar-room lounging, 
gambling and sporting are a sorry maaiu 
of subsistence and may be justly charac
terised ae‘‘procurersto the fiends»! hell.'
So, boye, however much inclined to shirk 
labor and become loafers of either thu 
genteel or rowdy, stamp, throw ofi yonr 
ooate and go to work. This is the way to
wards esteem and independence and away 
from temptation and crime. Farming will 
not be over-crowded until every arable 
acre ii cultivated as far aa the Pacific co«t, 
and mechanical occupations cannot be 
over-crowded until the "wheel of a mill is 
going in every brooklet clear.”

th req liberal premia*! for general pro
ficiency in farming. If St 00 coaid be

Anaete Cette. McIntosh ft Morrieoe. meftrsv Culte. 1st Maxwell $ Whitlow 4a. 
Separator,lapf» and Carter 4a

ANARCHY JNPARI3

fulfilment ul hi, brightwt drum. Fw, «"• ! "
Italia I He Hm wit to to tbankM! rsl- lo not>l,me BngUnd torn-Italia 1 Pit) Mono ought to be thankful 
that his subjects have relieved him from 
the uneasy sleep of the head that wears a 

The seat of stai n that was only
supported by French bayonetsand mercen
ary «pears could scarcely be com ft triable, 
however wise and "infallible” the "Vicar 
of Christ” may bo as a spiritual adviser, 
hia temporal administration has not been 
a suooeea. If then is any real vitality in 
Roman Catholicism it will be benefitted 
and not Injured by having the crutches of 
temporal support struck hom wader it. 
Every blew aimed against state supportes, 
and in fCvof oPVoluntsryism in religion 
deserves to hit its mark. The Pope, ae a 
spiritual Father, occupies » high plaee in 
the aflectionsofthe Italian people who have 
rejected him as a temporal Prince ; and 
wherever he goal will be personally safe

The Prussians are diming in on the capi
tal of France ; but worse than this is be
falling her, the ravening wolves of Democ
racy are abroad in the streets. Was it 
ever otherwise Î The natural sequence of 
a French Republic, history unerringly tells 
ns, is a “Reign of Terror." The crack of 
the rifle and the boom of cannon within 
the walls are heard by the armies without, 
âna We read the ominous words that "the 
peqple of the more peaceful order dread 
the Prussians far lees than the desperate 
ruffian* belonging to the lower quartern 
Iff anything was wanting to justify the 
German attitude, surely this will be suffi
cient; and those who hastily blamed Bis- 
marok for refusing to treat with • Govern 
•ent that “could not guarantee peace,” 

should now be silent. It will turn out, 
we apprehend, that the pretense of the 
Prussia A forces in the ChamptcC Blytee, 
humiliating a* that might be to Parisian 
pride, may yet be (he only protection to 
peace-loving citizens from the truculent 
“Rods'' who thirst loFpowor and ere die- 
uli.li.cl critic .ran the •ilncr.not ndi 
o«ii.icc of Rollen, Rochefort and flambait». 
'I he whole nation mint .peek before a sta
ble g .remettent can rim from the mi., of 
Oreuri.cn and who ehall «ay that 
n Uennaii occupation until inch c. accom
plished might not be be»Ur for Franc 
than the -garment, rolled in bb ud," the 
Sane paaaiora, and ihe fratricide that 
would eignaliaa an internal atrife f At

proffered to ike owner or ■loigw of the 
toot tilled farm le the coaaty, Hi to Si 
owner of tho best orchard, aod ISO to the 
boy tender 18 year» of age wheyjT.w the 
beat sere of I tom or Boots that yacr, I am 
confident that an impolae would thereby 
be giren to agricultural program. Our 
premiums are toe numerous and loo petty, 
bt’cauac eo few are willing to contribute 
with no eipeelation of personal benefit or 
distinction. If v< had hit the right 
ipirit aroused, no might dispense with 
meet of oar petty premium,, or replace 
them by medal, of do giwot onat, aid de 
role the money thus laved to higher ud 
nohlireoda”
*****

-If oor eoentios were thoroughly coo- 
rawed by lownihip committees, rod each 
tiller of ihe •oileurd to pledge himself in 
writing to exhibit something at the eat 
County Fair, we should 
decided improvement. Many would-be 
incited to attend who now it»y away; 
while the reiy general nomplamt that 
there is nothing worth coming to tee 
would be hoard no more. Aa yet a majo 
rity ef farmers regard the Fair much la 
they do a eiroue or tmeling meoagarie, 
taking oo interest in it exo.pl ai it may 
afford them entertainment lor the pawn. 
Hour. We must ohange this wentially ; 
and the drat slop ia to induce, by oonocrlad 
solicitation, it leaat half the fermera io 
ihe county to pledge thcnwlne each to 
exhibit eomelhiog at the next anoual 
Fair.”

•aatjjta^yaa» eUaad 

hstlliaila.nl>. laid

Tuokerwnuth Rratnoh.

rail axwumow.

fusing to reconniae the French Repubtic- 
now shown to aetcafy a ainatl portion only 
of the Republicans themselvea; nor do we 
blame King William for refusing to treat 
with it. We can onlr hops that Pariscan onlr hops that Paris 
wcay soon aurrender and tliua the loaa of 
life and property, by both bombardment 
from without and1 anarchy within, be eared.

DANOBR IN ma EAST.

The Boy of the Period.

V

Fora year or two post, onr contempor- 
Mien, from the Satnrday Rame down 
wardSphave been lecturing the "girl of the 

in their lèverai characteristic 
•Than grave to gay and lively to 

running up and down the gamut 
rhetoric. Notwitbitandiag the little 

fultiee of chignon and Grecian bend in
dulged in by the "innooents abroad,* bo 

•mount of brilliant antithesis or polished 
•ercaam would convince ni that “the per- 
iect woman, nobly planned to warn to 
•nmfort and command, and yet a apirit 
•till and bright, with «omething of an 
saga! light,” ii any non# rare owe in these 
lafter. 4*js- jNfcMtesp l&mtp *

We cannot ray that we have an equally 
good opinion of the boy of theperiod. The 
breed eeemi to be deterierating. We look 
in vain for the merry abandon off child
hood, the licensed Indulgence in nnraalid- 

miachief and % freak iwmuwu 
Tenth that need to be rammed np in the 

proverb "boy* will be bore.” We 
•1m the reyereaoe of parente and 

the rradinoaa to eonfeos a fault 
endunpunishment rather than tells 

which used to be the glory of 
boyhwid. Other traite of eonrae 

luUtitutvd for the frank neee 
which have disappeared 
7 Uitiaad with horror to 

't«nmdthi‘%woariiigelubs,’*

The following alarming telegrams reach 
M» regarding a rumored alliance between 
Austria and Russia and a possible attack 
on Turkey :—

London, Kept 23, 6 p.m —A Berlin tele
gram, to bo received cautiously, has the 
following startling intelligence:—Russia ia 
in motion to seize the Black Sea and pro
bably the Dardanelles. War between the 
Csar and the Sultan is imminent.

London. Sept 24.—A special to the 
World says The English Minister at 
Constantinople has despatched a message 
to the Foreign Office, in reply to an urgent 
telegram from Lord Granville. It is an
nounced from Vienna that Austria has 
consented to the formation of a powerful 
Ruraian csir.p in Bessarabia, and another 
on the Polish frontier, and it is believed 
auch an announcement prefigures an open 
avowal of an A uetro-Russian alliance, for 
combined action.

We trust these are only rumors thrown 
out as "feelers” and that the civilized 
world is not again to be thrown in turmoil 
wltu the complicated Eastern question.

bothers*to which 
i «hocking profanity,El î 77"AfiJ ■•■■i 13 '•va?

^extent of his cheek. Nor 
luting is a ready an~ 

vsraeily, to
•uf*001 ^

'* f**r

treasonable Advice.

From the New York Tribune wo cull a 
portion of Horace Greeley '• advice rt- 
garding Agricultural Shows, whîoh ma? be 
worth jmndering at this season "Raoh 
former in the county or township should 
hold himself bound to make tom* con
tribution thereto, it only a good hill of 
Com, a peck of Potatoes, a bunch of Grapes, 
a bquaah. a Melon, let him send that. It 
he oen send all of these, so much the better. 
There is very rarely a thriftv farmer who 
could not add to the attractions and merits 
of a Fair if he would try. If he could send 
a coop of superior Fowls, a likely Calf, or 
a first-rate Cow, better yet ; but nine- 
tentha of our farmers regard a Fair as 
•omething wherewith they hare nothing 
to do, exbept ae spectators. When it » 
half over, they lounge into it with hands 
in their pockets, stare about for an hour, 
and go home protesting that they o»uld 
beat nearly everything they saw there. 
Then why did they not try f How can we 
have good Fairs, if those who might make 
the best display of products save thèm

es» the trouble by not making any ! 
average meageniee of our Fairs, oo

This show was held, at the Agricultural 
grounds Seaforth, en Thursday and Fri
day, 23d and jZdtii September, And was
* moot creditable display, treading very 
closely on the heels of the South Riding 
Exhibition, which is no small pra?se to a 
Township Society. Indoors the spread 
was good. The varieties of fruit weren»t 
«• numerous as usual, bat the quality of
• bat did appear was prime. The ladies’ 
department was not aa crowded aji usual, 
or as it ought to be. Many of die 1 trie 
'notions' however augured exquisite t*«te 
on the part of the fair heads that designed 
and the deft fingers that executed them. 
The want of the usual show of harness 
perhaps made the upper story look emptier 
than it really was. Outside there appear
ed no room to spare. Horses, cattle, 
sheep and pigs were all well supplied by 
onr now famous breeders Implements

plentiful but the number of exhibi
tors woe unusually email. There was 
shown here a magnificent mowing machine, 
worth #160, bv the Massie Manufacturing 
Company of New Castle, and presented 
by them to the South Huron Agricultural 
Society, through Mr. 0. C. Wilson, agent 
f»r the machine at Seaforth, as a first prise 
at the Society’s ploughing match. This is 
a handsome gift and will no doubt be •» 
valued by the recipients ae to repay the 
generous douore ten times over. The 
following were the judges in the various 
departments

Fecit, Flowbhs and Viûsmm.- 
Messrs A. Murray and T. Hood (of Gode 
rich) and Lh\ Tracey.

Grain and Dairy Product—Meurs w 
McDennvU, R inompton and A. G Mc
Dougall. _

*1 —Mrs. W Warwick, Mn 
James Henderson and Mrs. Dr. Tracey. - 

i Homes—Messrs Kerslake, McLauchlin 
and Currie.

Cattls—Messrs Ballaotine, Hamilton 
aud Dennison.

Sneer and Swinb—Messrs A Oourlay 
and Service.

Implements—Messrs Pearson, Downs 
and Miller.

Fine Arts—W N Cress well, Esq. 
Poultry.—-Messrs Bailey and Erbe. 
We seldom saw ess inclination on the part 

of exhibitors to dispute the awards of 
judges than on tins occasion, which is con 
cltisiye proof that the ladies and gentlemen 
had arrived at their opinions after careful 
examination and thoughtful consideration. 
We shall, therefore, not make invidious 
distinctions by singling out articles for 
special remark, but allow the prize-list to 
speak for itself. The weather was splendid 
on both days of the show and on Friday a 
constant stream ot visitors inundated the 
grounds. An hour’s gentle rain was a 
pleasant sedative to too clouds of dust 
which were beginning to rise. The register 
number of entrants n os 302, each of whom, 
on an average, probably exhibited 4 or f> 
separate articles. The receipts at the gat# 
at ten cents a head, footed up to the hand
some total of 8300. Messrs R Guvenlock, 
President, .lulisn Duncan, Treasurer, aud 
W McConnell, Secretary, have great reas
on to congratulate themselves on the 
success of the show and the prosperous 
state of the society. Very few County 
Societies can boast of a roll of 302 bona 
fide- members; each willing to contribute 
whether exhibiting or not,his dollar a year 
to the funds. A special meed of praise, 
everybody concedes, is due to Mr McCon
nell to whose ability, energy and popul
arity, the present prosperity of the 
society's affairs is mainly to be attributed.
To the above named gentlemen and also 
to MrE Cress wull.weftel much indebted for 
courtesies and facilities extended to us and 
they will please accept our written to ad
dition to our spoken thanke. Below we 
subjoin the

PREMIUM LIST 

House.
Beet*,^7d,kayteg raised a fcatln 1170. T.
„ HvHjehMt. 2d John McC»n"lei*. 3rd Wm. Black. 
BnitPoal Win Black. 2d T McWlchael, Ird C Dsle. 
Bwt.lZîfr old "!'y 1,1 J tiuthirlsod, Id H McVitUe,

3rd Henry Cheeney.
’"Vjâf .raXit1”*1" “ 0

lid SÏÏ to»™’ 1 l,c*kll*di “1 OmiMlI,
8 C1~-» « * «■

Bwtcârrtage Honn lit Wm 
•*“'H®"»» 1stCO’SUpIflon, Clinton, IdT 

Extra Prise. Shetlaud Pony, 0 Ewing.
CLAM Sd—CATTLE- Dl'EntMl,

, 1st W ChasssyU I

Cowan,MW Cbfsasv. 
rrsteedteebetelSTU.HtCJDâts

2 id R Oovenlock.
Bwt jjatr sheorilng Kww, 1st J Dickson, Md 8 Carso-

Bed pair Ewe lambs, lot n Ckoraoy, 2nd R Oovenlock. 
B*»t pair fatt*4 Mwot or Woslhoffs, Ut J Cowas, M

Hugh --------

Bert SBlaekBpaateb. let JCrtle.
Bert S PoUoes. letoadldO Hstiklrk.
'«rt S Osme. H Meyer. 2d W Whitehead.

Bert 8 sey otter breed, R MeMUUl. IdFBceU. 
Best 3 Ducks Sd C Dale.
Extra prize, Osme Fowls, H Meyer:

Beat Bear under 1 year, let J Williams.
Bert Sow t year old aad over Irt W d Botwtwe, 
Beet bow aider 1 year, J William»,

CLtSS 8th—SWIMS, »MALL BBZKS,
Beet Boer I year old aad over, fcrt W DJxot, M W 
Bw^B-mrcodereas year,let J Cop»Uad,M JMe 

Beet Sow 1 year old and over, let WDtzos. 8d t Cope- 

UMulelne. lrtJ0tohm.MW81.wiit.
CLASS ll-WAMCFACTUEW.

Bast eett doable haraeu for term. Ut J Campbell 
b5 gentlemen*, riding awldte. » Camnb.lL 
Bwt assortment of earthenware, let V Behler.

Beat ten ywda domestic dotii. oil wool, let B law- 
reace. ed W Uvw.u, Hullrt.

Beet 10 yanle Itennel all wool, 1st J Cancchsa 
Best 10 yards cotton sad wool, 1st 0 tewrto.Sd W

Beat i pair blaakeU. sD wool, let B Lswnaoe, M1 
McLean.

CLASS It—LABIS»' WORK,
Beet kef home-made bread. 1st Mn BRelth. Ir.
Beet quilt In patch work, letD McGregor 24 H Calll-
Be»tdquilt raisedweewed os ground work, lit MreC 

Sperliur 2d DMcGregor. n. .
Best crochet work let Mie C Eperilng, td J Broad-

Beet embroidery on muelln, 1 at T McMlehael.
Beat worsted work, raised, le W Scott, 2d J Broad-
MrtinwSe 1st A WIHow; M H OrtlHiJ.
Rxt tonertmilicg, l« I ticjnehrtl, MOWramurt 
Beat 2 pair woolen stockin'» let W Scott, 2d A Wilson, 
Heat 1 pair-mitts, lut W Scott.
Best gentleman’s shirt let H CellldsT, MG William-

Best wax fruit, 1st W Brett.
Beat wax flowers, A Wilson.
Beat paper flowers, let W Stonemin, M Mr» C Bpirl, 

lag.
CLAW IB -nil ARTS, ST AMATIÜ11.

Beat pointing In crayon. 1st R Thompaon,
Beet pencil sketch drawing, 1st do.

Cites 14—OUA».
Best two Bastete of Fall wheat, 1st A Stony, Id J
Rest 2 b Spring wheat, la HnghCheeney.td G Cherny. 

2 buihela' - -a large oata, 1st W Arbcckle, 2d W S

Best 2 bi common oats, let AGray.MHeniy Cheroiy 
Best 2 bushels Urge peas, 1st J Undaboro.
Beat 2 bushel small peat let do. 2d J Sutherland. 
Best 1 bushels 2 rowed barley, let W Arbuckle. 2d J 

Landshoro.
Beat 2 bushels 4 or 6 roared 1st Henry Cheeney. td J 

Sutherland
Best l buahel timothy,let W CharterU, Id W Arbuckle 
Beat 1 buahel flax seed, let W Charter!», 2d J Media.

Clam 16 VeoxTABLea.
Best » kinds of i mu toe» named, 1-1 buahel of each 

3d Hugh Cheeney.T Knox, w m 
Beat » b.ood beets li____________________ Jackevn, td A Hobson.
Heat 8 long mangels 1 si D Cami bail, ul <■ Jackson. 
Beat 8 globe 1st J McMillan, 2d Mrs John Gemmai. 
Beat Sawede turnips let J Oamocbaa td J Bar'
Beat 8 ear’y-hom carmtalat J Dickson,2d J McMillan. 
B*rt 8 white Belgian 1st J Dickson. 2d TGrelva 
Beat 4 beads winter cablmge named lit GJackion 2d

Best 4 cauliflowers le* J Curtla.
■lest Peck ied onions 1st 0 Hahkirk. 2d Mrs C 8parl-

Beat white or yellow 1st U Babklrk, 2d J Undaboro 
Best tomatoe» let J W Bailey. 4d E Turner 1
Beats water melon* let • Turner, 2d J Hcoti 
Bests mask met ne 1st A Wlinon, 2d 1 Undaboro 
Beet It ear# Indian corn 1st J Thomson, 2d J Scott. 

Class HUb-HoaTicoLmuL Paonccis.
Beet 4 named verities winter Apples 6 of each lit H 

Ordre, 2d W Cowan HulletL 
fleet 4 named varieties Pal Apples • of each let Janus 

Somerville 2d R Oovenlock.
Beet 3 named varieties Fall Pear* 6 of each lit C L 

VanKgnmnd.
t S named varie Uee Plum»6of each let J Thompson, 
2d J Zimmers

Best 3 named varieties Grapes 3 dilatera of each lit J 
Zimmer»

Bat 3 clusters of Grape» of one variety lit B G oven- 
Peek.

Beat 12 yellow Crab Apples 1st J HcotL 
B at 12 red 1st C L VanKgmond.
Bent ’ 2 Reaches lit J Zimmers. 
oes« neney in ihe comb d lbi irt 3 Zimmer».
Beat 6 loe strained 1st HGovenlock.

Clam 17—plawts i

The Vomito m 1 

A fearfulfearful pestilence, imported by » 
ner from Cuba, has made its appear- 
in Barcelona and ether Soafiisb cities 
io Mediterranean ooaet. Over a thou1on the Mediterranean ooaet. 

rand persons haw* been attacked and near
ly fifty per cent of the meet have resulted 
fatally. The people are fleeing io terror 
to the interior. Coming after revolution 
end famine, no wonder if the panic ia fear
ful.

83d Battalion Rifle Ifateh. 

These matches took^plxce on the range,
at the Maitland flats, Thursday and 
22d and 23d Sept. The shooting 
very wood, especially when it is taken into 
consideration that the bull’s eye,this year, 
is only one-fourth of the ails it was last 
y*r. The battalion challenge cup goes 
back to Exeter Co. which had the honor 
of holding it last year.
let MATCH—BATTAUOM ClALLBNOI CUP,

Winners of cup—No 6 Oo. Exeter 
But Shot in each Company.

No 1 Serg. Potts............................... 14.00
2 Prxw Fritzley.......................4
3 Priv Sparling...........................4
4 Ena Proctor......................    .4
5 Serg Joalin. .(beat shot)..... .8
6 Lieut Howard...............4
7 Serg. Macdonald......................4
8 Priv Roberts.............................. 4
9 Priv Girvin................................ 4

3d MATCH, NON-COM. OFFICERS AND FRIVA,
lit Jas’ Bailey, Dungannon, prise |20. 

Col Robs’*.
2 J Green way, Exeter..............$12
8 Serg Joalin, Bayfield............11
4 T Blaset, Exeter,....................40
6 J Roberts, Gome...................9
6 Serg Potts, Goderich..............8
7 P Wilson do....................... 7
8 T Biaset, Exeter......................6
9T Biggar, Goderich T’p..........6

10 J Saunders. Exeter................. 4
11 8 McDougall, Goderich T’p.. .8
12 P Tenson, Bayfield................2
13 J Young, ......................rt.e.l

3d MATCH—OFFICERS.
1 Lieut Macdonald..................... 810 „
2 •• Lee.....................................8

* 3 Ena. Wilson.................................. 6 .
4 Capt Shepperd..........................4
6 Ena Proctor ................ ».........2

4th MATCH—NON-COM. OFFICERS.
1 Serg. Lewie
2 “ McLauchlin...
3 Carp Pike..................
4 Serg Hart.
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Saunders....................
6 “ Williamson............
7 “ Yuill.....................
8 “ Watkins..................
8 “ Potts....................

5th match—privates,
1st private Horn.........  ............... $11
2nd
3rd
4th
6th
Gih
7th
8th
9th

10th
11th

loRP.................................
T Biaset, No. 2............
Green way.....................

T Biaaett, No. 1.............
Robinson..........................

.8 McDuugall..................
Sparling........................
Saunders

that when the mortgage came to be fore-1 
closed, it was found that bethels of wheat 
covered by the mortgage had disappeared; 
also that a span off horses had bran ex
changed for a very inferior span. That 
MrCrabbrecovered only 899instead of 
8200.71, the feU amount of hie claim.— 
For the defence it was contended that the 
chattel mortgage was obtained by fraud— 
Mr Orobb had in hie books a joint eeoonnt 
with Mnlroy and Griffin, that Mr Crabb 
hadatone tim*separ*ted,theae accounts tak
ing the noteeof several partieefor theireepa- 
rate ibaree of the account, that when this < 
chattle mortgage was given MrCrabb gave 
♦he defendant to understand he wee giving 
a mortgage for Thoe Mulroy’a indebted- 
neee only, whereas he was giving security 
for Griffin also. The evidence went to 
•how that the note which waa given for the 
debt waegivenby|Mulroy and that for which 
feiubeequentlfgave thejmortgage waa Mnl- 
roy’s, and no part of it waa Griffin’a. His 
Lordship charged directly in fayor of the 

Veidiot for plff for 8260.25-Came-

Counts Clrenltli;

ZURICH.

plff. pi
ran for plff. Doyle for deft,

Tes Mcrdbr Casb.
Qubbn u William Mbxcer.—William 

Mercer was arraigned on the charge of hav
ing wilfully murdered Mr. Joel Dean and 
pled Not Guilty. H McDermott Esq. is 
appointed to defend the prisoner.

Qubbn wCaUagher.lameny, true bill.

eotim Stalk.

Sabbath School Convention.

We have pleasure in announcing, ae &• 
quested by the Secretary,that the Seventh 
Provincial Convention of Sabbath School 
Teachers, will be held in the Town Hall, 
Galt, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, 11th 12lh and 13th October. A large 
numberof the most prominnet advocates of 
Sabbath Schools are exoected from all 
parti of the States and the Dominion, and 
an interesting programme of wo . is pre
pared for each day. The Grand Trunk 
offert to issue double journey tickets for 
ene fare on presentation of delegates' 
certificates at the ticket office. The Local 
Secretary is J Sy me, Galt.

Thb Mansi Bazaar.—To aid the 
Manse Building Fund the ladies of 8t. 
Andrew's Church intend to hold a bazaar, 
on Friday, 30th Sept, in the store next to 
the Bank of Montreal. Money and work 
are being liberally contributed by ladies 
and gentleman uf all denominations. There 
is plenty room for more.

Goderich Band.—We are glad to hear 
that our boys hare determined to gv down 
tb Exeter, on Friday first, and compete 
for the prize ot $40.00 handsomely offered 
by that village to the Best Brass Band, 
playing at the South Huron Show.

6th match—b:fli associate*.

Beat named collection uf Dibits* not lus thin# varieties 
1st A Wiltion.

Beat named collection ol Phloxes 4 varieties lit A 0 
VauKgiuond.

Best named collection of Gladiolus 4 varieties In AO 
VanBgmond

Clam 18—daibt producx.
Beat 6 lot. Butter without a alt let J McGee, 3d A 

BrosMoot
Beat 5 lbs Butter anffleienttr salted for table tie Irt 

Jas Domervi'le, Sad James Kerr.
Best keg of Butter not lees than MUbs 1st R Hendersonsdfre
Best 9 Factor; SO tbe eseb

1st W Fftwler 9d R bcott,____
Extra Prise», Flowers let J Seat ter, SdT J Column, 
Best M»i»ie Sugar, 1st W Stoneman, 
lient Plums IstiW Whitehead.
Best Honey let E Rnbb.
Best Urspe Wine let J Zimmers.

du A G VanBgmond 
Best Karlv Potatoes 1st B Turn. .

do W Charter!» recommended.
Best Calico PotatoM 1st J Denning.
Best table Duets 1st Mrs C Sparling.
Bf»t Parsnips 1st J Curtla.
Best Tomatoes 1st J Laudsboro.
Best Tab e Com 1st J i humpeon 
Heat Squash 1st J Curtla 
Best Pumpkin 1st Mrs C Sparling.
Best 2 Barrels of Balt specially recommended, cannot 

be beat
EXTRA PR1ZU8 

Loaf Bread, R Bcott, Br 
Do C Lowrie

Knitted Quilt, O Williamson, 2nd R Scott8r 
Wuoleiftiewed Quilt, John McLean Jr 
' utter Rote. J Lawrence 
Berlin Wool Work. Mrs C Sparling, 2nd WScott 
/lead Work. A Wilson
Berlin Woo; Knitting. T Knox, 2nd 8 Lsndiboro
Fringed Mft«,J Curtis
Wool Antimacassar. Wm Scott, 2nd T Knox
Hearthrugs Mr» C Sparling
P»int Applique, Misa Daly
Knotted Quilt, J Oreive
Wheat, spring, R Campbell 3rd prise
Winter Aup leu, W Stoneman
Fail du M • «reive,
Grape», C Lowry

SEAFORTH FALL RACES*

Reported for the 'Signal*

The Fall Races under the auipicea of 
the Seaforth Turf Club, commenced, on 
the Seaforth Riding and Driving Park, on 
Monday, the 26th inst. The attendance 
of spectators, the first day, was not very 
lire©—about 1,090 persons were present.

First Rack.—Running race, 880, open 
to all hones ; mile heat#, best two in 
three, T. O. W. First horse 860 ; I 
horse $20 ; third horse $10. F<

1st Serzt. McIntosh.........
2nd “ Joalin.............................
3rd private T Biaset......................
4th Sergt. Hart............................

7th MâTCH—ALL COMERS.
lit Mr McTaneh, Clinton...........
2nd Sergt. McLaughlin,..............
5rd " Mc'.ntoah....................
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thb government prizes,
For the beat shooting made at the ordinary 
target practice of the Battalion, were award
ed ae follows :

1st Sergt. Joelin, Bayfield............. $10
2ud " Pohe. Goderich...............6

FAjliL assizes-county of 
HURON.

The Court of Assize, Nisi Priui, Oyer 
and lerminer and General Gaol Delivery, 
was opened at the Court Home, Godt 
rich, on Monday 26th September, 12 
o'clock noon, before hia Honor Judge 
Adam Wilson.

Counsel fob thb Crown—C. Robin
son, Esq., Q. C.

Count* Crown Attorney—Ira Lewis,
E»q-

Local Bar present—M. C. Cameron, 
Esq., J. B. Gordon, Esq., J 8. Sinclair, 
Esq., D. S. Gooding, Esq., J. Y. El wood, 
Eeq., aod C. Seager, Jr., Esq.

The following gentlemen were duly 
•worn and empanelled as

GRAND JURY :
Harvey Howell, Foreman.

Francu Bryden, 
Jas Baillie,
John Fulton, 
Jos Campbell, 
Thoe Diaher,
8. H. Detlor, 
Walter Fee,

Honry Farrow, 
Chaairibhoni, 
John Hunter, 
John Morgan, 
Jas Murray,
D. Md I wains, 
R. M. Kacey.

His Honor addressed them m follows:— 
Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen of the 

Grand Jury,—Very little appears on the 
Sheriff’s return to he brought before yon. 
There is only one person in gaol, the 
charge against whom yon will have to con
sider. There ia another perron in gaol but 
a Grand Jury hae already delivered a find 
ing in hie case The charge agaimt the 
former person ia, 1 understand, that of 
embezzlement. The distinction between 
larceny and embezzlement waa wont to be 
embarrassing, aa it waa difficult to distin
guish where the former ended and the lat
ter began. But the law ia now changed 
and a jury can find • Bill for either lar
ceny or embezzlement on a cue and the 
prisoner hae not the chance ul escape he for
merly had. The general distinction waa 

of larceny the rightful

Noeth Riding Show. —Tomorrow(Wed
nesday j will be a good day for our towns
people to visit the Fall Exhibition of the 
North Riding at Clinton.

Photoorapht.—Justas the Battalions 
were breaking up,Mr. E. L. Johnson took 
a handsome picture of our Baud, in full 
uniform, with the Court-House for a back
ground. Like a man wise in hia genera
tion Mr. Johnson kept hie own back to the 
Market-House.

BkEAiiNO-up—The volunteer» were 
formally disbanded on Thursday morning, 
after being paid the paltry $4.00 left out 
of their eight days allowance. We fancy 
they are all glad enongh t-> get home to 
rest. Some have already taken their de
parture but quite a number still remaini, 
engaged in the Rifle Matches, which will 
be timehed to-day.

Stîll thit cumt—We are informed 
that the Battalions of Perth, Wellington 
and Waterloo. Numbering some 1200 
men will arrive here for drill on Wednes
day next.

Whsat Rising—On Wednesday, Mr. 
Parkyn paid $1.15 per buahel for a load of 
wheat. On each mena* Messrs Parkyn 
and Mr Somerville, who buy for their own 
grinding, We depend for the restoration 
of Goderich to its legitimate standing as a 
wheat market.

Thb Rifli Matches will not be con
cluded till to-night, and we prefer not giv
ing yesterdays (Thursday) score until we 
can publish a complete accomit. The 
shooting eo far hae been very good.

The Assizhh $open at the Court House, 
Goderice, on Monday first before his 
Honor, Judge Adam Wilton.

The Murder Casb.—We understand 
the County Attorney has been in communi
cation with the Crown Attorney, os to 
where Mercer’s trial is to be held. If it 
cannot come ou at the first Assizes here, 
we presume it will be postponed six months.

Thb Statutes of Canada.- We have 
to thank Colonel Chamberlin, the Queen’s 
printer, for an early cope of the Statutes, 
which are very neatly got up.

Tbmpbrance Entertainment.— The 
Tea-meeting, <m Thursday evening in the 
Drill She<l, woe well attended, and the 
meeting in Crabb • Hall, in the evening 
was very successful. J. T. Garrow, Esq , 
occupied the chair and good speeches were 
delivered by Rev. W. Suiyth and Mr. J. 
R. Miller. Capt. Thompson sang "The 
Indian’s Lament’’ *

Surveying.—Mr. Weatkeiildof Goder
ich hae been In ths swamps, ih this neigh
bourhood with a gang of hands, suryeying 
end taking ths levels for some time past, 
for the purposed drain (or rather Canal) 
which is in be run through the Township, 
we understand several branches. It will 
be of invaluable benefit to the lend in the 
two sections of tbs township, and will 
furnish a suitable outlet for draining all 
the lands adjacent to it. When this drain 
is completed “Hi " 

ire a great bi
•Happy Hay” swamps will 
bleeeuw to her : furnishing 
iniiderable number of new

prove ,
lend, for a considerable number ol new 
•ettlera, of the very beet grain and grass 
raising Quality ; and will puaaibly be the 
means of giving her euoh advantages as 
will make her the richest, and most pros
perous Towhihip in the County.

Thb Bsokhn Limbs.—Mr Happels’ arm 
which was broken a few Sabbaths ago U 
now on a fair way of recovery and is heal
ing as fast aa could be expected. Mr. 
Brenner’s leg which waa brokenfromdraw- 
ing a log over it, is now it is thought out 
of dancer, and on the way to recovery. 
Much til due to the exertions of our ikill: 
ful'Doctor, R C. Moorefor hie able service# 
in Jheee cases, especially in the latter, as 
the fearful manner in which the leg was 
mutiolated rendered it almost a mat
ter of impossibility to set the splinters of 
bone in three places He has succeeded 
admirably so far, and may good lung at
tend his efforts to bring about the old 
gentleman’s speedy recovery.

Dungannon.—A pio-nio was held In 
connection with the Weelyan Methodist 
Sunday School, in the Temperance Hall on 
Friday the 23d. On account of the day 
being very wet, it waa not held in the 
grove as was expected. After dinner be
ing served the children recited several 
interesting dialogues and recitations, after 
which the Bro/L. O. Rice, K. Clenden- 
ning, Esq., J. Truax and R. Treleaven 
interested tbe company for quite a while. 
Prayer being offered, the company dis
persed to their respective homes.

‘The Editor of the Expotitor is having 
“high old times” on big apples, beets and 
potatoes.

tiTBATFOD, Rt Stratford, beat Sea
forth in a cricket match by nine wickets,

Rbliqiocs.—The Rav. John Rom, of 
Brneefield delivered a telling address to a 
large audience, on the grounds, at the 
Tnokersmith Fuir, on Friday lust.

Cpe War ,

London, Sept. 23.—Despatches received
from Vonkrenxime at TouletatSe that yes
terday Toni was captured by eioro by the 
“ f “ a determined retiePrussians after__________
The bombardment of several

ligence of the revolutionary up-

keepers did a smashing business on the 
Fair-day. Reason why ; they patronise 
tbe printer and poet end circulate their 
bills freely.

Eablt Rose Potatoes.—Mr William 
Ihmholm, of Goderich Township, planted 
one bushel of this variety and dug there
from 100 Bushels- This ia a fair test.

Bltth.—We rrgret to hear that the 
large Carding-mill and Shingle factory, 
belonging to Messrs McQusrrie & Go. was
dpairnwfrd nn k. demand was made lor tbe sur-

«* Moat-Vnlwien.originating accidentally. The lose is 
estimated at about $5000, of which there 
is not one-fifth covered by insurance. It 
was one of the fiercest fires which over 
took place in the locality.

South Hiding Show.—We would 
acaio remind our readers that this ex- 
idbition tak** place at Euter, on Thurs
day and Friday of this week.

_____ ICL—At the Seaforth show
politise and tbe coming men wete freely 
canvassed. It is about time now for ill 
interested to look round for their candidates 
and let oa hear their choice.

Social at Wilkinson's Coinem.— 
This affair came off, on Thursday evening, 
23rd inst., and was very euocesafol, over 
100 «persons being present. After tea a 

trery interesting address on the analogy 
between the Jewish Temple and Christian 
Church was flelivered by the Rev. W. 8. 
Blackatock, Mr. James Wilkinson oc
cupying the chair. Misses Armstrong 
(of Goderich.) and Newton and Mr. 
Armstrong gave some excellent singing, 
Mise Armstrong accompanying on the or
gan. The proceeds were devoted to Church 
purposes.

Idays caused 
great damage to the town. A farfmrable 
opportunity fur, storming was presented to 
the Pniaeiaàe. A storming party advanc
ed and ihe French forces surrendered un
conditionally.

London, Sept. 24.—A despatch from 
Ferriere, near Paris, dated 10 a. m., to
day, states that this morning rifle firing 
and cannonading was heard going on in the 
streets of Paris. On the 21st, it was dis
tinctly observed from the heights that the 
conflict was in progress, but nothing could 
be learned in ths way of detail concerning 
tbe parties engaged.

A correspondent’s letter, just received, 
which left Paris on the night of the 20th, 
bridge 8 hours’ later advioee then previous
ly received. It confirms tbe rumour previ
ously expressed of another revolution in 
Pans, this time in tbe interest of the ex
treme radical party, known aa the Rede. 
There is great danger of a revolutionary 
outbreak,involving another change of gov
ernment. The Rede are furious against 
the present leaders,and express themselves 
eager for place and power. They have 
been thoroughly organised, and evince a 
disposition to seize the Hotel de Ville, as 
the initial step to their rebellious pro
gramme; Resistance to their plans would 
be difficult It ie impossible to say what 
would be tho effect of their obtaining ths 
control of the government, but the people 
dread the pillage and assassination. An 
armistice now would save the lives and 
property of thousands of citizens. People 
of more peaceful older dread the Prussians 
far less than the desperate ruffians belong
ing to the lower quarters.

London, Sept. 24.—The following has 
just been received "Brussels,Sept. 24th 
noon.—Bazaine has offered to capitulate 
Mets, on condition that he is allowed to 
take his baggage and arms. He engages 
not to take up arms for three months."

The commanders of the German forces 
investing Paris have established their 
headquarters ae follows .-—The King of 
Prussia at Meaux ; Prince Albrecht at 
Brunoy ; the Crown Prince of Saxony at 
Bessours ; Gen Von Falkenitein ai
Choissy-Loori.

London, Sept. 24.—A special to the 
Teleqram says A telegram from Tours 
states that the excitement of the governing 
class was overwhelming when they receiv
ed the intellig

25—TheM. 
ii M. Bismarck

ami arsenals.
Berlin, Sunday night, Sept

conference was held between M________
and Jules Favre on Monday and Tuesday. 
It was devoted wholly loan attempt to ar
range a truce pending the meeting of the 
Constituent Assembly Bismarck exacted 
the surrender of Strasbourg,Tool and Ver
dun, in order that the communications of 
the German forces might be secure from 
danger during the truce. The French 
Minister declined these reasonable condi
tions. No demand was made for the sur-

near Paris.

Kings mat Mistake.—*oon after Lord 
8------'» elevation to the peerage, he hap
pened to observe, in company, that auth
ors were often very ridiculous in the titles 
they save. “That,” said a gentlemm

(irisi-nt, “ie 'an error from which even
kings appear not to be exempt.”

HVÆ VIOTI8.'
War between France and Pi assis declared at Paris— 
Dogma of the Personal Infallibility „f tie Pore pro
claimed at Rome—July 16, 1870."

Twe declarations of war we hare known,
By two mighty potent»tea daringly hurled. 

One a gage of defiance to Prussia throeThe oliter arresting the march of the world I

From the Tuileries this, from the Vatican that. 
To astonish and angey all Europe, they came. 

One hatched *neeth the brim of » Cardinal’s hat. 
And one in the cards of an Emperor's game.

One bred of the bate betwixt Prussian and Gaul.
The other of Irate 'twist Inquirer sad priest.

One that calls Teutons prostrate at French feet to

While the other crçwns Faith, via reason de-

— ' and, accompanied by 
Miss McKay the "MinuteGun” Mr. H.

'Tread on tbe tail of mvH. Smith eang 
cost,” in good i
by Messrs R. Matheeon, Clinton,_____
Young and W. R. Squier. Mr. Howard 
v ihnteetdd a dramatic illustration of 
"Delirium tremens.” After votesof thanks 
to Mr, Crabb for giving the hall gratuit
ously and the Band for their services st the 
Te* meeting, the company sang "God 
Save the Queen*" and the meeting dismiss
ed, everybody feeling that a happy even
ing had been spent.

Old Established M shod ants, often 
tell ui there is do aetaflftm advertising 
because everybody knows them. We 
wonder If they ever think how many new 
residents have come io Goderich in tbe 
past two years, and bow many new settlers 
there are in tboee parte ef tbe county for 
which Goderich is the market. The 
Subscription list of the Signal contains a 
great many names of these fresh arrivals 
and of course they will trade io tbe stores 
advertised through ui. The^ question 
with etorekeeners should not be—esn I 
keep up my old business, but can I re
muneratively increase it 7 

Falbb Economy.—Onr merchants make 
a great mistake when they fail to scatter 
their Bills around at auch shows as that of 
the Horticultural Society lately held hero. 
They save two or three dollars exponsos, it

1 style. Readings were given 
, Jat

Beat thorongh-bred Durham Milch cow haring railed 
• ealfti 1ST» island IdHSnell.

Bert 1 year old heifer J Rcutt 
«est heifer calf B Cress well, 2d H Hnell 
Bwt bull ealf let H Snell, 9rl WCheeney.

dsee 3d—came cattlr. i 
Bert MlIoh^Caw hsving raised a os'fgii) 1870, lsij)Camochau, lid R tSrnochan. Sd’s'Sm.^unu. 

Oms rear old heifer, let R Carnochan, 3d JCaraoehan 
3d U '-amoeban. *

B«»«J yew old heifer 8 Caraoehan. M B Crasawell. 
•m R Cat do'Iran.

Heat enfer calf K Caraoehan, 2d J Broadfeot, Jr. 
Best bull naif let J IfcMINan, 3d W Payne 
ll-st «tyeât «id steer let A Uroadfool 3d u Walker. 
£•* “ ‘«t»' Ora^ehe» 3d J Breidfnet, Jr.
Süî £\V>0r 1,1 D Fslker, Id A Broe-lfbol
bÜÎ*,°"Ï «rHelferleiJ UicUon, 2dWMeC«a. 
■“ÿjJj£™kragOxed, A Beatty reeommsnded for

prise.
arase «th-kiicsmi enter.

ItWclSraa,Sra' * ^ M ,lld om Ut H 86,11 M J 
Beet Ram f year old let H Basil M II Lots, Bear,
Best Bate Um*lat J Cowan, Id K Manning
8eMarVH*tertilB< l6Bbe in W7®>rt 3 Co*, 
B"t8e^|r «AtertlM ewes. Irt B Manning, Id ■ Leys, 
Beet “r

ewe lambs let UMannleg.ld JCowaa.

1 io be ttw
i ernild „

The My »od justly complained of, is not
to" fol. the ftelt-of thoe# who sent what they had 

of those *vhc, having better, were toobut orthdee *vhc, having 1 
fosv to send auvthing. Until this is radi
cally changed, and the blame fastened on 
those who might have contributed, but 
did not, our Fairs cannot help being gene- 
rallp meager and poor.”

• 8Ur *ee# 
“The well éùpported Agricultural So- 

sntfp *eietjrnf » rich sad populous couoUrj mis!

l yun old and om. lit 0 Wright 
Irwoldaadew.lrtCJ Dsle.tdDais,Id J Sooth,

--- —-r —lb. 1st Mn J Usmaell. 2d B Snell.
•SL’tota. l“u '* '"«■ J

Best pair shearling t.wee. irt Mn J GemmelL. 
Bert awe lambs. 1st H .Snell, 2d J Southcombe.

class 10th—iwN.iMxim.
Bert Iron axle Waggon let Rudd and Fulton. 
HertWoodaado 1st McIntosh A Morrison.
Best double Carriage or Hu&y let do 2nd do. 
Uset Single do, 1st do Id deT 
«•it Iron Plow, let O WUltemw tod do* m 
Beet Wooden do, 1st do 2d da •
itertScuSler fir Horae Has. let JM Marita.
Bert Gang Plow. JUpSbfl Carter:

Pfdr iron Harrows, 1st J M Martin.
Root Cutter, let Maxwell * tWblUaw, Psria 

Best Pump, 1st J H W“"--------

'or this
‘he” ,0"r •"«ntort lollo..:|th.ti in the cue ... ng,,,,,,,

a™*. Nifmnf, Btaam rod own.r roust bn., had the propert. in hit 
WK.UHoctat^.I ; tinir rwproti.. colon pomuinn, while, in ihe cue ol mibcule-
W.Zn^'ïUd binrri oft rrV °l-1,Ur”*m,’le'm!l,ht "*•“

heat : 1st Highland Maid ; 2d Nipitring ;
Whitutoekinai. Best 

It of second heat : 1st . _____owner
muet prove that something more th.n e 

was committed by the party 
1 call attention to the general 

principles of the law. The merits of this 
particular ease, I am not, nor need I to 
be at present conversant with. The civil 
«rat* will pmhnbl, lut tho entire ouk. 
I shall not detain you any longer than is 
absolutely necessary to dispose of the

After disposing of a few unimportant 
and undefended civil cases, the court ad
journed, about 1 p.m., till to-morrow

3d Beacon 
time 1.67*.
Highland Afau& 2d Nipisting; 3d White- 
etocking* ; 4th Beacon, best time 1.67.
Result of race : 1st Highland Maid ;
2d Nipitning ; 3d Whitutoeking».

tiscoND Raci.—Trottine race, 860, open 
to all horaee that neyer beats minutes ; 
mile heats, best three in five. First horse 
840 ; 2d $16 ; third 85. Three homes 
were entered : Shoo-Fly. Hebrew, and 
Charley. Shoo Flv, and Hebrew went to 
harness, and Charley under saddle. Result 
ot first heat : 1st Hebrew ; 2d Charley ;
3d Shoo Fig. Beat time, 3.20. Result of 
second heat, same as first. Best time,
3.26. Result of third heat : let Hebrew;
M Shoo Fig; 3d (Parley. Beet time, 3.21 
Result of pass : 1st Hebrew ; 2d Charity ;
3d Shoo Fig.

Third Race.—Fermera' running race, I 
840, for horses that are owned by farmers 'cover damages for trespass Plaintiff 
only ; mile heats, beet throe in five. First ' a tenant of ticDonairh’e. on a lot in Ash. 
hone $25 ; eecoed horse $10 ; third hone I field, and claimed that ikcDonagh in Ans 
85. SU entries vis’: Fanny Oip., 1869, before the s,piUtion of the iZ 

fcw. Aw Webeter, | forcibly ejected him (Morrison) from the 
Will* Wonder. Little Jane, ran under land, and pnt his household stuff and cut 
protest. Result of first heat: 1st Little crops into the rn«d; and look oossewion 
Jane; 2d Dan Webeter; 3d WUli* Wond- ot thestandingcr >pe. Morrison was exarnin-

article and keep the orooeeds instead of
putting them into the till. This distinc
tion is now done away with. Still an

Tombât, 27th Sept, D.30 ,.m. 
Th« cnnrt opened thu mnming ; Mr 

Kerr, Q. C.. ' ‘ — ■ -‘«î» C-, ("f Blnke, Kerr * BUke, 
Toronto) mnd U-,ht Mrtd.rl.no, Em., M.
P for Smith __________1 ’P., fnr South Perth, wen prewnt. 

Monniiio* m McDohaoe—Action to

«r ; 4th dipty Lou ; 5th Pen»,j 6th 
«io, di»t«n«ed. Bwt time, 2.05. Remit 
of wound beet : lit IMUJam : 2d Willi. 
Wonder ; Sd Dan Watt, ; all the Whan 
diiUtoted. Boat time, “ "
third heat : lit LiUlt_____,
Woadm ; 3d Daa WtMer; Bwt time, 
212 Rwult of raw, lit muJant; 2d 
Willi. Wtmdor; Id Am WMtr.

J. McDonald, M. Pra for Antigonish is 
under arrest on the serions charge of In
ducing a tenant to burn his house tosecurs 
the amount insured.

The foundation of the New Court House I 
at Ottawa was laid on Friday with masonic

* Th«r**a,ers are ell eo their way back 
from Fort Gerr/.

ed as to tbe amount of damages suffered by 
the plaintiff. Verdict V r plff for #585.- 
Cameron for plff—no defence.

Mooes m Stanwvbt—This action was 
brought bv Mr E Moore, builder, to re- 
roverthe earn of $380. with interest $14. 
39, being the amount of an account aor 
knowledged correct bv JHr Stauhury.— 
Verdict for plff for *390 39. No defence. 
Lewu f„r p|ff

Ckabs w Mclhot—This was enaction 
brought to recover tbe balance of a chattel 
mortgage given to the plff It appear» 
that m 1863, Wm Mulrav, dft’a brother, 
was imprisoned for a certain sum due Mr 
Crabb, and in order to obtain bis release,

Accident in McKillop. — While Mr 
Andrew Colder and his sister, of tho 3rd 
con., McKillop, were on the morning of 
the 19th inst proceeding to Seaforth in a 
buggy, the shafts broke loose from tbe 
vehicle and the. buggy upset—the horse at 
the same time runing away. The two 
partiel in question were pitched violently 
to the ground. Mr. C. though stunned 
for the time was not seriously injured.— 
Miss C. was not eo fortunate—ehe was not 
only knocked insensible but severely in 
hired bv the concussion. She was remov
ed to her father’s house, end Dr Campbell 
of Seaforth, sent for. The Doctor after a 
proper investigation decided that no bones 
were broken nor joints dislocated—but 
that she had received rather severe inju
ries which would confine her to her couch 
for some time. She is still in a rather pre
carious condition

Which war Is mo«t desperate who shall decide.
Or In which strife will victory desnst be 

brought T
Thit which uerraan.endurance array ’gainst French

Or that which as itees ranks Religion and 
Thoughtf

—Punch.

The Hoe* uce •fears.

A Sensible Town Council.—The 
Town Council rl Perth is just shout sub
mitting, for the approval of the people,

is true, hut thev Irise the profit on perhaps 
$100. extra sales. They don't snare printers' 
ink on eucb occasions in Seaforth and of
course they do, as we saw, a splendid bust-

Town Council.—The Regular meet 
ing will be held oo the evening o ’Friday 
first

a By law to enable them to grant bonuses 
to parlies starting io the town manufact
ories employing a certain member of 
bands. Our "City tethers" might worse 
employ the immense volume of brain at 
their disposal, than by setting It to work 
to devise means for tbe increasing of the 
industrial resources of Goderich.

BonKnton Bofnos.

jan “Internati
onal hall” in honor'of 
visitors.

A "Society for the encouragement of 
young men desiring to marry” ia being 
organized in Chatham.

Adam Brown has-resigned his office as 
President of the W. G. and B. R. R.

The vessel H. B. Luis, of Halifax, has 
been seised for violation of the revenue
laws.

The Weitont Fair-begins to-day (Tues
day) with 4090 entries.

The new evidences of extraordinary cures that ere 
dally reported as effected through Dr Radwsy’e Sar- 
•aparillrau H«solvent, Kea-iy Relief and Perfect Pur
gative Pills in written testimonials from all parts of 
the world, surpass In wonder the most extravagant 
Miracle* of Euchaiment. Puyslclan» and Medical men 
in ell countries pronounce these wonderful ren edies a 
mystery, that neither their science of analysis skill can 
explain. True these medicines effect thWtnutt wond- 
rou* cures, ai.d restore the dying Ilfs and relieve the 
most wretched pain-suffering victim of his tortures In 
from one to twenty minutes ; and although they know 
some of theelngredlento of then composition, and Dr 
Rsdway has published their formula (wlthoMln^ only 
two newly discovered roots,) still both French, Ger
man. English and American Chemists and Pharmaceu
tists utteily Ml with the same Ingredients, as prepar
ed by them - the great secret of combining together, 
after exercising due care In selecting!the pure and 
genuine roots.

Saraaparilllan Resolvent $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for 
£6. Ready Relief 23,cte per bottle. PUIS 36 eti per

Ur Midway's Remedies ere sold by all Drugg-sta and 
Country Merchants and at Dr Radwav’s Medical 
Warehouses, 87 Maiden Une N Y and 439 St Paul St 
Montreal

SF Head False and True.
send one letter atomy to Or J Radway A Co., 439 St

Paul HL, Montreal— Information worth thousands will

Tk. Villa et tl. United Slate, bmcnlud ,1m. 
they commenced operations (some seventy years ) the 
large amount of Bight hundred Million dollars, about 
one-hflb of tbe whole métallo currency of the world 
of which amount 1500,006,000 has been derived from 

to..r owî ,mlo“ • w,,re n°t without mines, but 
while «« feel that they wlU not produce so much gold, 
ws have the pteiraara »f knowing there le e sovereign 
remedy in ihe '•CanadieiVPaln Ikitroyir" for sudden 

, ""W1- tooth ache, Ae. Hold 
by all Medicine Dealer* Jat25 eta per bottle.

.♦^T? BnU7 mae<*lre tho* which control the 
V*?- they are Infiueno ÜjrTÎ/7 .‘I7 ^ B,lld' ”tbat close study, anxiety, 

Kl»* 1. »■’ e?.rit V6*-"' e"d 1 hoet of other
«Kltonts acting directly on tbe brain, disturb the 
nervous system, nnd prevent dne muscnlsr action in 
•hose organs necessary to abstain life. Here lies the 
£!eeL<?^“n?f Headsshe, Jaundice, im-
toveriehed Blood, IrregnlaritiM, Languor, Debility, 
Bronchitis, Consumption, Ac., Ac Fellows' Co«- 
roo*D Brace er Hrmraoemmes, by Its dotant and 
Mteterj «Acta en the nervous system, seems ihe beet 

ispted to cure weakness or debility of those organe. 
Moncton, N. B , November 9.1M7.
Prio» S1. W a bottle ; 6 for | ^60. Bold by a

tories end by F. CundiU * Co., r"--------
Montres..

TORONTO MONEY MaaKBT->

September S6tb, 1870

W. M. Punahon, which took place at 
Toronto rm Friday 24th inst. The Rev. 
w. M. Punahon ia so uuiveiwlly admired 
as an orator and gentleman that his sor
row will be sympathized with by all.

Sir John A. Macdonald has returned to 
. „ _ „ ... t 9*Uwa» S,,,te recovered, and has beun pra-
The Murder CaiM,_wi11 some on at sidqra at meetings of the Privy Council.

Menof til shades of opinion ‘rejoice to

New York Rxchange. buying rt IT* selling at 881. Silver- buving large at •/ : ssllhac at
,W. regret tohrerofth. drttl of Mre.|S.-v ^

the Aloises here, on Thand.j, At 
Wilkertoo, the Ornnd Jnrj found • tine 
Mil igiinit William Mereer for the 
murder of Joel Dean and the Judge hu 
the privilege of uuyine where the trial 
.hall be hold. The holding ol it in Goder
ich will aave the witoeeeee much time eod 
«pence. It h certainly an enomrly in 
ear land that witneaeee on eriminil eues 
un be eompelled to trerel, perhaps, the 
length aud breadth of the Dominion at

hear of thit.

In Priai* Edward Conntr, where there 
is no liquor sold, there were only 13 owe 
tried hr Magistrate, doting lut quarter ; 
end thin included the town of Pictoo.

Oo the Grant Wert.ro A tt. list we.lt, ‘«" «"•pod 
MeGilliwiay a conduct.>r ......... th‘ -1'*1 ,l"tbe dft Rodger Mnlror in eoninction with ttctiiuiwrar a conduct » wm killed ,t 

wm Mulrey gawa Mr Crabb a chattel |0opotown by a hridgw, and McElhenn had 
mortgage. For '* “ " ........................................ 1 “ ' 1

Ottawa wanto the Prorineisl Exhibition 
next year. Too far eeet I

A national ll.urd of Trade ii to be form
ed at Montreal on 6th Oct.

Reformera and Conserratirre alixe no- 
jrora of the teatimonial to Alex. M»c-

Coi. Wolaely i, returning from Fort 
Garry Riel ia lurking near the frontier 
wtth plenty of money f.tolin from the 
Hudson i Bay Co.) in hu pocket.

Mr. John Long, of St May’., had hia 
band blown to piooae by the accidental 
discharge uf hie gun while out squirrel 
snooting.

The victui
.were $2.20 each for

selling a

«old opened at til : and closed at 1U—

THB MARKBlts

Goderich,Sept. 26. 1870.
Ftil Wheat........................ $1.-00 f# 1:18
Spring Wheat ,Spring Wheat................ 1.-00
Floor ............................... 600
Oats 
Peas
Barley................................
Potatoes............................
Butter................................
«88».....................................
Hay, fton......................»
Hides (green)....................
Wood..................................
Beef, perewt.....................
Pork....................................
Chickens per pair...........
Wool...................................
Sheep................................
Lambs................................

Goderich Salt, wholesale, ffo.b.|pee bb
$1:20.

DIED.

r the plff it wu toateartod | te orro amaabed to * ÿoïly et Harriiburg

the eight daye, looring"a balance to the 
‘ ofeaAw............................credit of each Volunteer of 86.80.

Porte on the Bay of Quinte have sent
1100 cheeses to Montreal

At Maitlandville, on Thnraday evening, 
22d Inst., Fanny Alice,youngest daught
er of Mr. John Madntyre, aged 1 year 
and nine months.
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Wu.roi.-A Roman 
pi end uiioers, wu 
would bsvi—"why, 1 am'* . 

uy color tint won't ihow the «
, Sou* Guru.—A cruitjr old _
Bend, tie the following oonundnim : Whet 
ii the difference between s hooeyoomb and 
» honeymoon t A honeycomb ooneiete of a 
number of im.ll “oelk" end e honeymoon 
eoneiele of on# greet “sell.’

bïïïTÆ SKI'S; 

'■«ttÆÎStw.tn
Chilblains. Prostad Fret. he i, tir Dr t Srlae 
ntlve. If ossill berally as directed, ellef U 
Slate, sod cWisertala. Sold by Drtirgista.

^ «wrtiimcatt

FABKFOR SALE.

HAST half of Lot 4.11 non. Colbome. n Mhe Nile,
Wood ou the uncleared port loa is Beech and Manle^A 

run, through the lot Apply at the

B riTZOBBALn.
Proprietor. 

ewll-S*

Eanr nan ui uue ». • ________ ___
120 anres cleared. A email dwe'llng bouse. The

BeptMUi. 1879.

FOB SALE.

rlATPJOmTT KNOWS .8 SHARP* 
K ARM bute. Lot s, oonoaaaka t, Fartera 
Division, Township of Colbome containing 100acres 

more or less, of whlnh 68 acres are cleared. These 
premises are situated hi the midst ol a flourlahloe 
farming community and are about 5 miles from the 
Town of Goderich, r or terms of sale apply to,
_ SriHlT, Bank of Ho'ntrral,
8ept 28th, 1870. w3Mt Oodeilch.

eadtàiSSB
vHSLlS"1,11 BIh|N*.« colliui| âltn
OrtSîrï I",,II«| Tl. oal, n|»ra»«‘lra In 

efcSSe” B',“1 ' aMI" UMM Chain

itoU'emPr"”"1" «—•!t,»*,,ï£ï
■era ■Seeetica,10 ^ fnundeUen efeeoOBt Baal- 
_5î Ü"1'^ *pneieitn a mlnleutrt1 
iXirâteï? pem™«IliaI. .
™yoR*wwork.sura ea baylae, aaïad. akl»ia« 
”™?*l,®oe.’«nd drawing netw, drafts ana checks, a 
ShSlV h,‘He ”■ oomwBtlne with this depart- 
umir^n^“^"yeagraved banknote», whichb 
uJEfuu. nJ? details as the beat organised iustitu- 

1 ni8 m lhe Cn,inty.
nhino^!a|ih, le."trui'tifin InTelwraphy Life >cho 
ships good In forty Colleges For terms, address

ODE1.L * TROUT, Toronto.
Sept llUi, 1870. w86-4m

INSOLVENT A0T OP 1B69.

In the Connty Court of the County

FOB 8UB.

Ovenikiwine VILI.T nr mno ronrun* 
Klalag 1.1 Man with (eel , y«ia old.

Apply to
_ COUN CLARE.

Qndsricb 89pl Mth 1870. awll-tf

BATPTMT.P I

AUCTION $Ut.

TffO FARMLOTS IN
STANLEY.

Part of Us late Dsron de Toyle’a Eatato/ew Bty

C. M. TRUEMAN
Is Instructed by lusse lUttenbury, Esq., to aell by 
Auotlon.at Joellu'i Hotel. Bayfield

On TUESDAY, 4 h October, 1870,
Commeaclagat 12 o'Jock, noon,

Those two superior Farm Lots Noe. 8 and 4, Northern 
Road, 88 and 70 ac/ea respectively, with about I acres 
cleared on said lots.

Thu property Is near the Bayfield River and Is very 
eligibly situated, adjoining the village, if Bayfield.

The lots *111 be pat up together or separately to 
•ult Intending purchasers.

CANADA 
Province of On-
^Huron * ,

^Jl1* r* °f*ra*cit /*•

| "XX Tuesday th eighteenth day of October next the
«tsa'BL'tir^sa; -d

FRANCIS CASSA DA Y 
Doyle and Sqnlre insolventa' Solicitors.

Goderich Sept lotto, 1170; wll.$w

IT ) M
ER8}d»i
it. ) D.

MunJbv th# twelfth 
day of September A. 

1870.

in OHiNoear 
IN CHAMBERS 

v. o. Bower.
Barwig*,

ZÜ2oi^?V.Plil"'!5 T*”™“ ftowerb,
Sarah Black, .lohn Black, James Black and William BUckrad BllukelkBlack an l.SniSîr thaTS 
of twenty one years. Defenr ants. *6e

TPON the application of the above named Dlalntirr 
U and upon hearing read the affidavit of Anthonv 

ailJ t|ie Dépositions of Sarah Black taken on 
'th August, 1870 before Henry Macdermottrail,,,, ee I. .J...a .. T'.1*

defendants lohn Black, James Black and VViVu.n 
Black, do on or before the twelfth day of December 
next, answer or demur to the bill of complaint la this IvLOfc 

Judge’s Secy. 
To John B'ack, James Black, and William Black de-

fendenta above-----J
Tike notlre that If you do not answer to the bill 

pursuant to the above-order. the plaintiff may obtain 
an order to take the bill ai confesse 1 against you, and 
the Court may grant such relief as he may be entitled 
to Jn hla own showing, and von will not receive aay

Deputy

JOHNMACARA.
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

ISAAC ratteSbury, 
Proprietor.

Clinton, 8ept. lit, 1870.

O. M TRUEMAN,

MONEY TO LEND
At anally reduced Bite* of Intereet

THE nnderilgned hu any amount of money to loan 
from two to fifteen ydkrs, at a lew rate •« Interest 

and favourable terms ol repayment, payable by yearly 
Instalments rate of expenses will defy competiton.

HORACE HOBTOX
Appraletr for lhe C anada Per. 

■«••I Building * f Saviagc 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE" CARD

The Subscriber Is agent f»r the following firet-clais 
Ineurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London, England.
HARTFORD of HartfoiM.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Pire it, Marine business done at the lowest 
possible rates.

HORACE HORTON

Office Msrket Square, Goderich,
Sept Mth, 1870. wtfi-ly.

STRAY C0W8.

TWO Cows lost or stolen, o 
k ..................

la a red cow small
horns, one of them broken. The other cow is' 

mottled red snd white with short horns, and the right 
ear is doubled back an11 grown together. Any 
giving Information regarding them will l 1 
warded. A M ROSS.

Jas.BMAILL 
■Goderich Sept. 17th, 1870.

FOR SALE.

A frame house of one story and a half with exesllen- 
gsnlen, lu the rentre of the «ait well» in the Town 

of Codsrich. and formesly occupied by Mr Charles 
M' Mullen For particulars and terme of aale enquire 
of the HEV, C. FLETCHER.

Goderich Sept 23rd, 187# awlO

MARK TWAIN'S
INNOCENTS ABROAD

COMPLETE EDITION

AT

TELEGRira NEWS DEPOT.

NEW YORK LEDGER, NEW 
YORK WEEKLY. 

Harper’s- Weekly, Leslies 
Paper, &o., Ac.,

FOR this week at the
TELEGRAPH NEWS

DEPOT.
«et joui Stetionerj, Meggeiinee, Pepere, 

Ac., Ac., at the Telegraph New# 

Depot. Office of the Mout- 

reel Telegraph 

Compenj. Ciu eapplj »ny Buck, Peper 
or Migraine published.

OodlriekSB’t list, 1870.

MONEY TO LEND
•o* 1A8T TIBMB

IKCOBrORATED] THE |A. D.1W

HURON A ERaE;
SAVINGS 6 LOAN SOCIETY.

CAPITAL, .... $700,000.

mHlSSOCim ADVANCES MONEY ON REÇU- 
1 rit/ of Real Estate, and on Terms Very fhverable 
to borrowers.
NOLAWYERS'COSTS ARECHAROED.
The .Society para lia Solicitor', cliaraaa AaT mm ol 
mouv. Hoe «M upwaroa, le lent f r any number ol 
yrara horn on. lo nfWn, Money may be obuiaad at 
aay Urn, viyula or ao delay bayou# Ike tlnco.- 
capld la lanetlgatiae the Ulie raid praparlo, — 
Mortrait. 'hr oral of which l, paid by tb.eeri 
The mil caonal of the loaa la adraaceo—no drdartloe 
brlae mad# for oommlratoa nr other tiranee which 
•*" .•‘f " milrnally lo the coat ol a loaa »» 
clliar SociBLia. nr from In.llelduala. Th. hr.rrow.r rae 
npra hoi loaa h, peart., half y^y. moolhl, pa,,
meat. Ike perk,,Ural laatalraenfe loolude. haiiilrt 
'JlSBMTtïïïï PCnolpel, and lira uel"

5*55?iIeMr53Ss1^®,r " thelw-1 indication 
of the iavoi with which It Is regarded bv the famine 
community, and Its popularity Will become ereatsr sitt.-rtU.M.rayyr;, IdViiLiraKn

AUttaïw—‘TE’ESaSSL

iu ins u*n snowing, sno vou wui not receiv 
furthernotioe of the future proceedings In the et 

Your answer t» to be filed at th# omoe of the D 
Registrar at Goderich.

GUINNES’S

GSLEBRATKODUBLiN POR
TER.

IMTORTBD DIRECT FROM THE M A NUFACTUB- 
er, and sold extremely low by

GEORGE GRANT, GROCER,
WE IT g,DE ottU A IB, GODERICH-

PRICE ONLY I1 jëpËH D0Z. BOTTLES.

AH EiBlT CALL 80U ITED.
To b; Hid In Wool or Bottle 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED.
Goderich Sept, to, 1870. swlO*tf

to married ladies
It u peeelwff sailed. It will, la a eL 
on the enoikly period with regalarily. 
^TkmNUtknUHoihitakinbf ytwmUt 
FIK8T THREE MONTHS s/Aefwwc». - —, — 
*7ire to to'ngoa 11imrrlagt. M at any otter tlm ttey 
nre «1ft.
In all Case! of Nervoni and Spinal Affection», Pam in 
rhe Bsckand Limbs, Faiirueon sliAlexertton, Palpiia- 
'umiiMhe heart. Hysterics, a d Whiles, these Pill* 
wli1 -fleet ecnru whin all other means have faOed i 
•nd elihuugh a powerful r jmedy, do not eoauun Iron, 
eal.niel,aiiumonyloraiiyihing hurtfolio the conatitu-

Fullilireciicneintbe n 
which ihoiU be □

•1.00 end m cents for postage, enclosed lo it 
à Lvman, Newcastle, ifet/generel agmils - 
Dominion, will Insure a bottle,contalnlngover 801 ills, 
uy retain oeil. . „

NORTHROP A I YUAN,
Newc.alle,U. W.,*eeere

■»' a|fDtler<’*nfi.di 
th Sold in Oodrnrh by H.rt.r ' Cellle •»• 

t'.Jordan; Gaidinrr"66 Co.. Beyl iM ; 
denihum, Rogeivillt* ; J. FM*eid,l' «*«rri J.H. 
'orabe. Otiptoa, 8 cord, Lucknow; B. Htrl* 

<oD.3*ufurih. «nâ *11 M ad toipePnnler» wY>

CâSâ'HâS
A Family Medtchw, welland fcvoiablykeuw* 

iirttie pail ten years,never fh'lmg in a emgle 
nitanc# to give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we have never kn<^wn a single ease 
oidisaat.elact.on wheroihe rfireetton. have been 
nroperlytollowed.bo os the eonlrsry all are 
delighted with iu operations, and apeak in the 
highest tirraa ol 'la Virtue and Magical edicts, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
nas won lorilaelfs reputetioo,sas. blood purl 
tlei, alterative stomach ton c, unsurpassed in the 
hiato,y of medio» I preparations. It seldom fails 
to cure Dyspepsie, Liver Complain.^ Indigt#- 
Hon, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com- 
plainte, Aetd titoinach Phlhiaicor Aathmn, nod 
restore# to \ ileal activity the system debilitated 
by euiflenogand disease.

IU magical and aondertul eeoeties m curing 
•udden colde. Sore throat, Coughs, Dipthrna 
peine in the eidejmne And back, neuralgia,tooth 
■cbe, rheumatic ood other pains in any part ol
the body and from whatever ciuee, has given it 
* place to every houaehold nod is fast supersed
ing all other préparai ions of the kind.

It laaleu anvicitualand prompt rrme lylor 
Scalds, Burns, Bruises, Spraige, ChilMama, 
Vroei Bites,Cramps in the Stomach, Diarhœa, 
L noiera morbue, Hillioue Çholic, Cholera lulau. 
ium, Dyientery, flee.

Price only to cenia per bottle.
KORTHBOP4. LYMAN, 

Newcastle. C. W.
Oeneral Agent for Canada. 

•ft^Sold inOoderirh by Parker it Cable and 
P. Jordan; Gardiner ft Co. Bayfield; Jame» 
Bentham, Rodgt*rville;J Pickard, Exeter; J.H, 
Tombe, Clinton; 8ecoid# Lucknow; E Hu keen 
*• >*ta aad aU MadJoin* Dealers. *18

which he 1$ confident will give every latUfactton. 
has had 80 year» expérience In milling and flatten 
himself that he Is second to none. FWiueni “d others 
who petromieblm meyrely on being thirty deelt with 
and receiving a ample of
FLOUR THAT CANT BK

excelled
THE OOUNTT

The fereieroomlng toOoderteh will And Ittobhefivant- 
agt to bring hu what for gristing and his coarse 
grain for chopping to the

STEAM MILL
In almost ell cueethrmers will got their

GRISTS DOME THESAMB DAY

N. B.—AlIGrlsta weighed both In an vut. 
TownCurtom rrAEcctfully aoUoitod, and --------
fUHy etieiidtd to. tf Hlgbeet oaah pnee peld tor

J.B# SO»BHVll$LE
Goderich Sept nth, 1870.

QODBRiOH

BROOM FACTORY

ipm 6UBECRIBIR8 HAVI J1J8T RECEIVED A

Npleiidid Stock
OF BROOM CORN AND SECURED

The Services of a First-class Workman
snd ere prepsred to deliver throughout Huron and

An Extra Heavy Broom
OF VARI008 GRADES. 

Merchants and others will do well t j 
call before purchasing elsewhere.

COX A MACDONALD,
Two door» South of the Huron Hotel

Kingston Street.
Goderich. 19th Ang., 1870. ewl04-tf

DA.RIdE'Sr’S

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSE8 A CATTLE.

V NEVER FàÏIÏNü REMEDY.

rllB VALUABLE PREPARATION COMBINES 
all the meihciual virtue* of ihoee articles which 
ong experien -e has proved to p'-esee the most ale eno 

efficient properlie» for me cure of Flesh Wounds, 
Sprains, praises, Oslle of all kind*. Cracked Heels, 
Ring Bone, Spevin. Callous,FuluK Sweeney, Intern
al Fuirons. Scratches *v Gres*, Simm», Lameness. 
Mange, Whitlows, Com*, Smd Crfirs*. Foundered 
Feel, Horn Distemper, Swelling*, oi.d 'naiiy other 
.llaeases whi-’h horaee end c rflle are eui j-n 10.

This celebrated Lmimem ha- been uied fir mant 
yen*, and its curative propertiv. tVjr > ig-vy teeied, 
■n'llM conceded lobe lhe rhea;».] a>• i must rt* 
able remedy lor all eitemel conr-iu!» ever offered 
faiihe public—It never fuie whin umelv uied and 
fslthluliy ejip ied.

To,bt|h*d of all Draggiete and <'ou 1, Merchenb- 
iroughuui the Dominiun. Price 26c. ;>*r boule, 

NORTHRUPA LYM *N,
Ne Oni. I'roprietove

Sold in Gootrich dy Pa Cattle and f 
Jordun ; Gardiner Sc Co. Ba * i « ; James
Bentham, Rodgerville; J. 1'ivkard Exeter 

H. Cumhe, Clinton ; Secord, Luc 
iow; B. Hickson, Seaforth, end all Medic$ 
toalare.

SIGN OF THE BIB
PADLOCK.

THE PLACE TO BÜY
TOUR

fireworks

STAR 0FFI3J BOOK STOKE.
where the Invest and cheapost stock lato be found.

FsiiinotackLfofall kindh, consisting
ofII IDS, LINES, HAND NETS, BASKETS, <fc. 

Rodefrom 24 cents to |5,U0, and from 9 feet to 90 feet 
in length.

BODS TO MRE
BY THE DAY

Bodi repined at reasonable 
pries.

8tatlonery*Fancy Coode
JEWELLM IN WHITE, BLACK. JET,

AND GILT SETS, Cheaper then

ELSEWHERE.
Dont forgot to call at the STAR 

Office Book Store.

CAMERON’S BLOCK KING
STON 8TR1ET.

W. DONAUHT.
Goderich August 1st 1870, 6fB-taw

BRICK COTTAGE FOR SALE

IN THE VICINITY OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
For particular* apply to^ H. HORTON Benr.
OoUenctr ÎOih unep81C » M-

NEW BOOKS,
WALL PAPEA

Ac.» Ac-
wholesale & retail

AT BÜTLBR 8.

I Beautiful Assortment
S>*

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
• JUST RECEIVED,

snd to be sold

CHEAP A V lUUTLEtl'S.

Fishing Tackles,

NEW BOOKS
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF

THE WHOLE OF
DICKEN’S WORKS

JUST TO HAND AT
MOORHOU8E3

Of The Cottage Library 
BEBiES 

JUST RECEIVED & OFFERED
IT

86 CENTS EACH
MOORBOUsri'S

SMITH SCHOOL lURABIES
The Largest and cheapest assortment 

West of Toronto, on which a Lib
eral discount is allowed to 

Sabbath Schools

MOORHOU8B,&

Large shipments from Europe of ill 
kinds of

STATIO NBRY
will shortly ba to band

AT . MOORHOuIe'8

O* N. B — Mooihouse le the onif DIRECT impor
ter of British Writing ana Room Papers In the

Goderich Sept flth, 1170. ra*U

mketIrocery
IS FAMOUS FOR ITS

CONVENIENT SnUATION
RELIABLE STOCK

MODERaTEPRICES and constant 
CIVILITY.

The Large B usines* done by 
the firm eeouree a supply

OF
GROCERIES ALWAYS

FRESH.

A MAGNIFICENT
STOOIt

OF CROCKERY
Lamps and Glassware on hand of all pat'

- terns, styles and prices. The lar
gest stock in town to choose 

from of

FRUIT JARS
GLASS, STONE & EARTHEN

WARE.

PROVISIONS. Flour and Feed delivered at any ad- 
drea iu to vn.

i B Produce token In Exchange for 
go»ds at fish Value.

BU THE «2. WASHING 
MACHINE.

IS COME AND TRY US
BOBlVefOir it HOWELL

Oodarick Aug. Mb 1870. ewS-tf

the little
this little Favorite is tub most complete

F1MILY SEWING MACHINE;
EVER INTRODUCED INTO WORTH AMERICA OR EUROPE

fyVER 15.006 FAMILIES HAVE BEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE
v within the last two rears, and have made for themselves hosts of friends, and
*nwd nf  ̂S* tïïSwble artida Tbwe FSdW * ,wei•‘,

i uiodw Firmer1! Wive» and Daughters to the Nubility and Royal Famlitae of Bnrope.

rHB LITTLE W-A-^TZER
i eimpleit, etu do Uie ires trot variety of work, la more wallv mmied. I roe liable to gat «it rtativ.and

DrivvTato^ KM Inetiuetiona ro haU ro to roable an, pwroa to u.

Every tund Mnciuiw U luountwl on a Marble Blab, and packed ins neat Utile case, and to wld fur......... •** W
L1TTL1 WAhZEK,uu j nioeIron Stand, with Treadle................ ................................  •  ...............

“ Up* Stand knd Wood Caro with Drawer»................................................................
Urge half Case.............................................. ............... • *';.....................................

.......... .............tta^WANZER&COi
FACTOKY-CORNER KING AND CATHARINE

STRUTS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOW ROOMS—64 KING STREET EAST,
AGENT at GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITE, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hemilton, Aug. 30th, 1870.

wr & J. KAY
HAVE RECErfFD

Dress Co ds in great variety, Cheap;
PRINTS, Very Choice, from 10 cents up;
MUSLINS, Brilliants ana Marseilles ;
Wide Tissue Cloakings and Velveteens ;
BROWN HOLLANDS, very goodltor 20 cents;

BOOTS and snOEISh «too-; joo- 
Dundas Cotton Tam, white and colored.

Goderich, April 28th, 1870. *43

Into'SealthyaSon—remove 
ahoeasch. bowela, livra era

l inettlajmrartlerai ara flraa h araffr li 
toe doxi tor ana louowiag norapmus, wawsmees

Sl^HSBS115eSd

SN&ems WmSZSql
taken for each case, to correct

..SI SO

me enect ox a araauo purge,
3DBSBia8ttr

VI «WW » raevrareuij umuiuvn
their eleanaloe and iraoTidai »klettial*ee. 
lire apparatua.
PM. J. O. A r*« A CO„ frarttoU OmMt, 

IOWMU., Mill., V. I. J,

NORTH R’JTaLTNiii, Aiaa.ll,. Oil., |«aa 
agents forUanada.

tÿ- Sold In Goderich by Parker i Cattle and 
Jordan. Gardiner A Co.. Bayilild J*men Benthn 
Rodgerville. J. Pickard. Exeter. J, 11, combe, Cll 
ton. ttocord, Lucknow I. Ulckion, buforth, 
all Medicine Uealen.

*■17

mneeDBacRiBRR-Tirni to inthiti that
ha is prepared to sharpen amofevery dencriptlon 

In a workmanlike manner. All work entrmted to him 
be proniptiy executed

JAMES BIS8CT,
Eut Street.

Goderich fird July. 187#. wh-fro*

SEMI - ANNUAL SALE,
AT THE EMPORIUM.

J. C. DETLOR Ac Co.,
WILL BILL DURING THIS MONTH

Dry Goods it 10 ner cent Discount for Oash.

A LOT OF DRESS GOODS

AT HALF PRICK.

Parasol* ami Hklrte at Cost and Under,
JUST OPENED,

OO Packages Boots Ac Shoes

t> TRY THIR NOTED 60o. TEA.

FOBt SALE.
iawmili. aRd à Temur u«n. in th*

__Township of Benttnck, Cu.Orey, • mltoi list of
Hanover, on thebaugecn River, which In large 

w-talHag stream The Mill hu bcee runnlne for

Cra and doing a good Imilnees, The locstion I» 
t for timber, end there le e good ell* for • 
Carding Factory. For further pertlculen Apply to 

JOHN BUNT.
10 Aug., 1870. w20-2m* «uu Park P. O

SPRÎN0& SUMMER EDE.
The Subscriber has now received e new and com

plet! «tuck of, Clutha, Multuns, Light Tweeds, Check»,
4«., 4«.

From the Beet Market»
AND IS

THè Most Fashionable 
. PATTERNS.

TTt IS PREPARED, AS BlRmrOM.TORIAlS 
1 up the same on the ehorteet notice, end the low

est prices, end In tbelateet style,

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor.

(Next door to lhe ’Beok of Montreal,
WEST SPBBKT, GODERICH,

O" A good workman wanted immediately. 
Goderich April 7th 1810. w3»-tf

Goderich, August 11th, 1870.
J. C. DETLOR & CO?

NEW DRY GOODS !

A CHOICE SELECTION of NEW andJJEAUTIFUL GOODS Is JUST TO HAND

Goderich, AprillithlSTO.
JOHN HARRIS.

wll

at their last meeting decided todispoeeof 
ble pn nerty at AuUgouish the'same will be 
•UHUC AUCTION by JOHN D. NASH at

GARDINER ft Co.,
Merkel Squire, Goderich. 

Aug. 26th, 1870.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED FOB B. *. No. ON*,flODKRICH TOWN.
ehlp. A male Teacher, experienced, holding 

First Class Certificate. One capable of teaching mntlc 
preferred. .Duties to commence, Jeu. let 1871. Ap
ply with testimoniale, and «toting salary to

ISA rff&ALKfeLD. 
COUN CLARK. 
JAMES PORTER,

SALT WORKS
AT

ANTIOONISH, N. 8,

THB NOVA BCrtTIA BALT WORK* COUPANT
having at their leal--------------------------

uaear valuable------- -
offered at PUB _
the Merchenta iixuliauge Halifax,on

Friday,Voiiik-r 7lh, 1870, et lîo’clock.
The property constate of SA acre# of land on which are 
several large buildmga eiiiuble for the prosecution of 
the salt business, une Salt-Pan of Roller Plate 80 by 
14 feet, 8 Iron Tanka, 1 steam Engine 6 hone por*- 
with vertical boiler and fittings complete, horl 
Toole of all *md« with Mode. Urge Scowe. 1200 fit 
way sleeper*. 7000 running feet BirdfTTU 
a iut of Fire Brick tngoiher with • large lot 
other Plant and Material an Inventory of which may be 
seen at the office of the eubrorlber. There are tw# 
hole* livrai - n the property, one 230 feetdeep and the 
ther 666 feet 9 inches. From the former a flow of 

^rinewae obtained forabout twelve mtmtiii. vary Inc 
In strength from 10 to 18 per cent, and which- ceased 

from an overflow of fresh water. During the borimt of 
the latter hole the clay and plaster bored throughwaa 
very salt, showing every Indication of brine. To any 
party who understands the business ,of sal; matin-, 
this property offers strong inducements to buy ast& 
proximity to extensive fisheries end also a large agit' 
cultural country guarantees a certain market lor a

‘jOHNSTAàR,

Sept. 17th, 1«70.

THE OLDEST
E8718LBHED GUI 8B0P
iWEST OF TORONTO;

■EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

APPRENTICE WANTED.

TO the Blarkemlthlag busliiesa, Jk «tout lad from 
tin country preferred. Apply Immediately to 

8THAUUAN * McKINAON 
Wl4tfGoderich Bept. 18th, 1870.

THE BID0E TO LET
AFPLY TO,

1>. 8. GOODING,
BABBITTER. Oodertch,^.

August Mod, 1870. ewi.;f

SAW -SHARPENING.

Tavern & Lands for Bale.
nui
ike 1

IÜRSUANT to a decree nf 'heOmrl af Chanrery 
made in the cau«e ol Qerr w Larin bearing date 

_j lfith June, 1888 and of l wo feveral orders of raid 
Court made in eaid cau«e beering date rrsnecllvçly the 
18ih February and iho 22rdAugnii 1870.and wilhthe ap- 
lirobetion of Ileiiry Macdermoll tro., Mailer of Ihe aald 
(Jouit at Goderich, the following valuable property will 
IweuU

By Private Sale
Right and atx-tenihs acres of land forming the Bneth 
Weal portion of Lot Nn8 In the Maiilaud cmicewon of 
ihe Township of Goderich, with ike two story

Brick Tavern
erected therein, known as Duggan'» Tavern 
ar.d the trame building and barn and outhouses eon- 
iierted therewith.

The Tavern te aims ted about four miles fmm Gode
rich on Ihe Road to Clint"», and at Ihe tomh Angle m 
Kgid Lot No • firmed by the Huron lined, a id the Rued 
to Ben Millers Mills and from Its position Is calculated 
to ceinmande large business. Tne lend i# of good 
quality and front» on the said two road*.

The oonditione of role and further particulars may I» 
-ibtained at the office of Jomt Harare, Ksq., the Vendors 
*diciior; and also of John T Elwood, Esq, Anthony 
Lefroy. Eaq, Mceare Cameron fOarrow, all of the Town 
of Goderich.

Offers will be received until lhe lit day of October

Dated the 27th day ofAegost, 1178»
JOHN «UC4BA B1NBT MiCDRRNOTT 

Vendor» Solicitor, Master at Goderich
wSI-M

A CORE F0

ïüiî.ïftu.airS
mra to the H'imeTiTla e. 1

RADWAT8 am SEJD
■mKraîlô ^

PREVEIITINO SiOEESei,

KssrtiOTiStss
of aUkweee that in wi

rum*

fc to Light.

people were eateoiebed et m me euratirel
6s™

EBESEixosntjjjjjÿagjÆ

Ihaaan race, wa lent fcrtli m
■pWg|

ONE MILLION bOL^AW WORTH

RADWAV’S READY RELIEF^
Ibeliig seedred By,wrcha#e. anrtl

b^e itADWA

without owe dollar being sec tired By ptircha^H 
having to welt for remuneration until the mue wa» 
sold, s»d ell enteneee for tVroijhvtitnies,■old, and ell enteneee for lore 
doinmiselon egtmta, advertising 
tins we eoetinoed to do for year» X"W he refer » eom«f

tinity of living ciriliaed soul» eitoted, there eeeeet 
it. at our own riek, ' r

RADWAY'S READY.RELIEF, ,

were paid.

peculiar to

4MDAGUK,
AMD, FBVMR» 

«CAMLET
atfmouffi r«vor

distteee. Thee# 
diMuc, whereas

HAD WATS READY 
elded by Radwny1» Pillei adt-oMy cure the ewf 
caoce, but will protect thhiyitero agaiwl attaoke « 

end eU ether Fencr* r •
One BBCeet letrteqf

Radway’s Ready ReUef ,
er mi cure for Fever» Chil)< 
de., than the Uulniho Mixtoros. Atri 

eue». Ae., corting 81 lu IK and t

Is better at 
‘ttacki,
_____________ ____ eting »t to IU--------
Reedy Relief is nx-d for huudrytli of other 
that there are not. _ m 

One 25 cent LotdeOf Badetwyto Heady Hid»# 
diluted fax one gallon of pnof vplrti». will dw,»» 
equal in quantity, and auperior in qnality. to 

144 bottles « tlie '£ cent fabt Kewellw, Pljfftav/ 
Killers. Koibrocation». i'auat'eai, King*. Aeyan WKillers. Embrocations, rsuat'eai, K'nirs. «Ve., «H of 
lbe»e remedies Vein* but noug, imitation» of Red* 
way»» Rwuly Hellef ^ ' J

vayto Ready Relief, for » 
<ly, «tri tor Family Pnrpoeee, 
isctkMii fra-lmn ettaisrt ilfk-'
I fvf*.flto »

IBS DAT REMOVED
to ma

COMMODIOUS
NEW BKIGK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE P JORDAN'S
DRUG STORE)

Convenient to tbo Msrket.

n

THE
NEW GROCERY STORE.

WHITELY& ELLIOTT
tDIUEBI I*

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS',

WINES 4 LIQUORS.

Comer Kingston Street 4 Muket 8(acre 

GODEHIGH,
Oederloli Joie »tl 117* Iwfl ll

IUMFIES
V. °. BTBONO,

tween Jehu Macdonald, Plaintiff; and Isabella 
Ellis. Mert ElUs aad Joseph James EMU aed

^iw Bverltt, Defswlants. Upon the ap- 
tnin Ottbe above aimed Plaiatiff and ni»on

hearing read the H“ ** * 1
tionH or Isabella I___
plaintiff aad of Jeha Camffi" Mscdonald aad 
John Howie. It to ordw»d thst the Defendant 
James Bverltt do on or before the 12th dal < * 
December next, answerer demur to th# bill (

Will l
nee*. Md end bo nee 1 forme muMt pnrpneee. aum 
would cost at least (< ■ ) twfinty-m dollars.hxdWD 
to norehaee prescriptronh.'.nr drag» every time pain» 
eieknaM, or accident taktojilaoe. , -

Painful AttHoke whtirf _ - • ,

Radway’s Ready Relief
1riLtf A y FORD INSTANT EASE:

fit of the Klilnrye, ,
«âwflnmmatlon at lhe Bladdeey 

atfou ef the Bowels,

1ère Tlpwsft DHtoi 
fi*wl|dtallws

ConatMllow ef the Laefts#

il|»ltallest eff ihe Beast, HyeUrlro, 
Creup, UyphUscrta, ,

Catarrh, Inffneeae#

Celt Châtia, Ague Chill»»
The application of the

dassm. , J f
he application of tl

—.“i&rjr1*
SO Drops te a Teaspoouftl 

will. In a few momenta, cure
rfiMFi, (Nut mcm 

UinvAdV turn MM. 
«uiuu, imiTun

«eu«t

ju am ra-s-H

ALL KINDS, OF# REELS,

Goderich' Sept, tOth 1171.

THB LONDOli

00MMBB0IAL COLLEGE/
AND

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.

eeeaw .
eflhs BMiDrBMUMm

Omit, in Lmgt Emlttta,
in tki» came T, W, 
{■■■■■JWâSecr. 
[take notice tint If you do not answer

or demur to tue eut purtuiat to Uif ihwe onto 
flam tMT may abhdn an ordaifto take tbt bill as real 
against you, aodthaUourv may giant tqub relief aa be

I6IW1M, odp* will
- »tte fotatt proceeding» 
take M atttooMce 
rltaat Oigtiodedailla 

the City at Toronto. >m, ~

mmmS33gOLiAGENTS WANTED.

His Vock of stovesJto,
ISLAB0E AND COMPLETE 

rr^ mitTiMiNWANi o* antthuib m
U-5T r hie line Will save money by 
stock before r

I WANT agente both Lobai and Traveling la all parts 
of the Dominion to roll an article that tavee fifty 

per cent. It is required in and will be used in were 
Store, Residence, weak shop,. Kitchen, Public Halle 
Chntchea and streets. I give exclusive right» to 

i and pay a liberal commission, ro that any man laaiyfiltinaw batata can amhaal tarot *3»”

INSOLVBNTACT 071869.
Zstte mM*r tfZoftorLqd»,mitmhmL

purchailag ei»uiwhere.
ALL KINDS OF JJB 

DONE THE SAME AS

1st vall.int

WOROflUBE 
AS USUAL.*

Box 111 ra »»
JIB* CND*B8IQNXD I» PR*FAB8D,T0 MdNU 

RIFLES,

SHOTGUNS,
PISTOLS, el ell kind,,

•ad mott ttlee la lia Una. ee tie ekorteat aotlaa BraalrtneotallMod.daeaoa|>» raaSKrtli^M

BEMEMBEB THE PLACE
(in rket of r. Jetaen’e, Drug Slone.)

J. C. MelNTOaH

BapL 1,11 1*7».MILliltBY & ESS-MAKil6,
MISSES STBWABT

DB6T0INHFATI THAT THEY HAvIRENTTro 
Riba Store on th# Market Square, next door to Mrs.

Moi day tie lOft hy if Debtor, 1970,
a- m hoc* or ironorouxuex*, 

VU: All

McClellan House 1
jOppomte the Market yqeare, Sarala, Oitario. I

W W. McOLBLLAN, Proprietor 
Thi» Hou* le well attueted lor thé Travelling Fublic,

|Best tYinet fit Liquor», and Havana Ogam. ™ Taora^S
^^■taeonneettacwtifctheteto.JfiMl Smitodla*

BOOU-KHRPIVa BY SINOLE AND 
Double Entry, taught by a enpeiior plan of

BnelMeaTraniaottons Trorouch Instruction
Arithmetic BiHlnav Corres

pondence, Penmanship, Banking Tvlegraphlng, Short 
Hand Writing, fte., Ac, For full Intormatioe,

Address.

AND

AT cost:
AT BUTLER'S

Aug., lire. ewlN

to execute all orders for millinery and
The fewest Slyleitod with Dwpitdi* ffeed «tafldtaftB adweffiMpdl 

DHpiffB MtaffifilWdM 
|^ia oejfi ijyy*

be obtained at 
addressed lo JONES A BELL,

Lendon, Onlerio. Oedraick Auguitllk, 117*

saaMasMfrjs«aatra»anaeiawillb.rilewed aeSy^iuttB.

fullrartl.^mud|oraiUblemb. nt 
ttltecLy.Ol"...'», leuar poetpeid, ad
W Braielary, or tom aa, a, uiaaSSl^l______

(JUABIE3 FLBICBBB, Valuator, at Oodevlcb



awfBfs
TO IX>AJN

Reduced

lifaHD&ÎOlD.N^been elected

tse
1 y or veiny ; ** -
Building, Bering* * 

ivestment Op»
-SO Cben*«W^flW*>.

eiiewltof 6*
to be in stile tod'

of tbe peblie
one of the 'meet

Europe, owing to
to be Mr

o,SLe-tt.**-(JOHN CBAWiOBD,'
joutSoSB

fr eewill to min unlawful peer 
tbeoeueiloftbe Vatican.
The Berlin correspondent of the 

VUjrapk write* “Forty At 
telen down, which is £9000 E 
•way, for the invention of anew. 
Iieege I Thla u the premium Intel 
r the Prneeien Qowemmentto at 
Mppilj ingenious eook, one Ore

»c. km
Oorjm * W«U7.Jto t Lwgvyftlhw Alfle i 

jU .1011 iRtflMt’l gilded M 
lei^Lli'fiicg our chin t fc 

Whtü fusing at them ht

as «j»
S^Srî”M‘
ri*Co. wmitüiM J

0 ITARcfiioüLTMI. **>•
SECRETARY * T»KA®r"“* *

|13. MORÎON, bBH-l
Bankert—üerthanU Bank of Canada. 
wn,, .mount oflhe Un U advanced without

iMned6wi*|<Hielie4|.

Æssssÿ
cholera is ilJ" «noiera IB inuirwing lu IBNfRIJ

at Taganrog, Koetoff and KurteL 
■ Tie Anetralian* hate had the mie. 
fortune to Hod kerosene in what le allied 
the Blue Shale Mountain of New Sonth

et i it «in «we-J fa* delinquents» 
Asking of ou» dean

‘SSSLcauwraowo

CHEESE,CHEESE. 
Shephard & Strachan,

Wake, Australia. Hitherto the priée of 
ear own oils hei been too low to mike it 
worth (the while of the Aultrslioui to go
to work; bote eorapenj boo now boon 
formed end greet works established, with 
ariew to competing with the bw-peieed

The number of weeael* under the #eg 
of the North German OoTfederadoo, which 
are et prefect lying up on oooonnt of the 
wnr is shoot S,800. A Urge portion of 
thooe belong lo Hanover end theHeeeeatio 
towns.

Selling elong n freer or wail, the 
treteller occasionally eeee in the dusk of 
I he eeenmg, among the lotae lower* end 
fringes of reeds which border tip etroemi, 
four stout coolies wigoroaely 
ohjant over > basket A new 
reveale the unrftualsightof aeorpw being 
denuded of the nileor eeU which here 
collected in it daring the day. Where

fruit tees, &c
I HE subscriber has nowon hand at Bis garden Jhit

. ... .1. ..a oi.iw ini end IWerfÏ11B snotmuor nan nuw o—-—
strati, » Urge .lock ot buutlinl ss4 Dent

apples,
PEAKS,

PLUMS,
CHERRIES,

PEACHES,
CRABS.

APRICOTS, Ac.

liking tn

those ciquieite end beautiful l*h «bound, 
the Sihermen ire on the alert to oelaio 
any remnant of mortality floating along by

;htly the shaking 
ana is continued 
the temaine cling

it to a «take.

doubt that

What FUIe the Poor-Houseo.

There i« no queetion that at leant nine 
tenthe of all the pauperism in this eoontry 
is ososed directly by intemperance. In- 
resligitien elearly shown this to be the 
fact. Oor own poor-houses resell this

A well-drwed man, who call» himself 
Mr. Abraham Levi, drove up to Windier 
Death in a fly, recently, with a porta», 
tean and a hat-boa, end told the police todCarton» Fuotu about Horae Bhootcg. _________ , the police end
porter thithe bad been authorised by 
Mr. Gladetooeaud the Houw of Commons 
to tekl noserseion of the Castle. Her 
Mrienty, he mid, would ocrer oome back 
te Tflndaor, lid be inteoded to dismiss 
all tiMMmata,angege his own domestics,

Greeks and fcgyptii

ALLAN P.canbomiirtilnnd, eoasirted of
kind of sock or sandal, fastened
kg «risk strops, and shod with
metal, for strength and extra a peor-house or p 

the e untry over 
•ooo be written the words—To Le?,

establishment inprobably not geaerallj 
an mad only (a oaan and, u "Dictator,” should do ee be 

phased within tbs pnlsoe. Ho then ro- 
quaeted that his lnggagsibonld he removed 
to bis spertmeots within tbs palaoe and 
His* hs should bs shown tho way to his 
room. Hews» of worse refused admission 
whereupon ha indignantly rushed off to 
As Windsor telegraph office, apd tele
graphed to the Lord Chamberlain, asking 
him togire instruotioiito his snbordinstei 
for bis reseptioo at tbs castle. He then 
west to lbs hotel to owsit the rod). Ad

probable

upon the foot. ‘ Tbs
; Britons do not seem to hat nAS JUST RECEIVED A LA RGB

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
of home shoeing. The

in pule! Vi»1*! til"belong to wist is
nee, PercyItish period. There

.tut» Maghud hy the

wee ikon arrested and takensysffi.1
without loosalke, hot

ni.o mrJnva llmremrati i.

•ad hmMadofa

act or 1869.Dr J Briggs’ Pile Remedy is acknowledged by ill who 
nave tried It (and their uame is Legion) to be the best, 
rafntsiieçdsâfnlând elfleacions Remedy ever used foi 
hat disease, Suit! by|DriVsists,

All poreous saflfering from Piles, Internal, Bleeding. 
External, or Itching Piles, «111 be immediately relieved

also the principle
»ding year, until 1» «hall 
the age of eeionty ,tha *S

A would reellse 
thousand dollar*.

Oenersl MoCMlaw
mmereis iroro voras, nuuioos, oeig «bub, buu muse 

tart tiring aiflictioae Chilblains, Are well recommend
ed to use Ur J Briggs’ well-known Caratlve fttreerteto 
reliofead poeitivecure. Bold by Druggists.

ggWh.ln

REWAK&
:t for tfae reconstruction

I CtTRAYEO from GoderirH. about 12 Jtftft AMwBefk '
! O -M or briutl ari. wait wtetefa. leg» 8»# tAsV
'email horns a little Umiod to». Any-ona jgivitti *U''“
|ini'" nation »» w.ll l*a«tipftl)*r recuvuff ÂSvtiiei'e ‘Theabove 
liiauhvoirewertij ’-jr- ' ' „ i. »i»!ilhl nd

>Mtilcb8«j.t7lh, W A BIWTCILL ;,ejtr.c\ h«)

set», »”>in Now York and also withAuivsawttt
'DskoUblc dir! 
hones woe Id fit

' thus to

•miroesof

/'..wr-.V

mill

mmmm

The Effects of Aloobdl on thel 
JSoqy,

Some very interesting expérimente hare 
* recently beuii made by Profesiur Parket, 

R. S., and Count Wollowioe, M. D., on 
this subject^ tliese gentlemen having avail
ed thbuis-ilves of tile wiUingneaa and real 
<#f a very iutolUgect, healthy soldier to be
come the subject of the experiment». The 

, object was not to ascertain the effects of 
elouhol in disease or excessive quantities, 
out the dietetic effects of a fair amount tak
en daily by a liealthy person. The pint) of 
«bsemti'in was U followB For twenty- 
six days the msn mminod on a diet pre
cisely similar,•• to food and timesof meals 
in every respect, except that for the first 
eight days be took only water (in the shape 
of coffee, toa, And simple water) ; for the 
next six days he addett to this diet recti
fied spirit, in such proportion that he kok 
in divided quantities, on the first day one 
fluid ounce of absolute alcohol ; on the 
second day two fluid ounces ; on the third 
four ounces ; and on the fifth and sixth 
days eight ounces on each day. He then 
returned to water for six days, and then 
for three days on each day half a bottle 
(equal twelve ounces) of fine branay, con
taining 46 percent* of alcohol For three 
days more hf returned to water. There 
were thus five periods, viz., of water drink
ing, alcohol, water,brandy, water. Before 
commencing the experiments,the man, who 
had been Accustomed to take ooo or two 
pints of boef daily, abstained altogether 
from any alcoholic liquor for ten days 
The most searching and minute exarainu- 
tnn of tho matt was made from day to day 
in the various ways adopted by chemists 
end physiologists under similarcireuinstan
ces, and led to the following conclusion 
One or two ounces of absolute alcohol giv
en to a healthy man during twenty-four 
hours rather increased tho appetite, four 
ounces lessened it very much and larger 
quantities quite destroyed it Some point 
therefore, it would seem near two ounces, 
is the limit of the useful action of alcohol 
on appetite, and it seems probable that 
where digestion is weak a less quantity 
would suffice to destroy the appetite. It 
has been said that alcohol checks the natu
ral chemical changes in the body which 
leads to waste, and iu this way it saves the 
tissues and prevents exhaustion ; but so 
fur as the experiments in the present case 
are concerned, neither of those results is 
proved by tho use of a moderate Amount 
of Alcohol The heart is decidedly Affect-, 
od by increasing the daily dose of alcohol 
beyond the two ounces. The average 
number of beats of the heart iu twenty- 
four hours (as calculated from eight obser
vations made in fourteen hours), during 
the first or water period, was 100,000; in 
the alcoholic period it was 127,000, or 
about 21,000 more ; and in the brandy 
period it was 131,000, or 26.00A more 
Adopting the lowest estimate! which has 
been given of the daily work done by the 
heart, via., as eoual to 122 tons, lifted one 
foot, the heart during the alcoholic period 
did daily work in excess equal to lifting 
15.8 tous one foot, and in the last two 
days did extra work to thé'amount of 
twenty-four tons lifted as far. The experi
menters say that, referring only to this 
healthv man, it is clear that the amount of 
alcohol the heart will Dear without losing 
its healthy action is small, and it must be 
supjiosed that Some disease of the heart or 
vessels would eventually follow tho ever- 
action produced by large doeos of alcohol. 
The effect m the nervous system is not 
marked by any dooided change in the fluids 
and solids of the body, but only altered 
sensation, and the quickened heart's acti
on. The expérimentera thus sum up the 
result» of their observations upon a heal-, 
thy man :—“It la not difficult to aay what 
would bo the excess for him, but it Is not 
earn’ to decide what would be moderation 
it is only certain that it would be some 
thing under two fluids ounces of absolute 
Alcohol in twenty tour hours. It will be 
•een that the general result of our experi
ment» is to confirm the opinions hold by 
physicians « to what meat be the indi
cations of alcohol, both iu health and dis
ease. The effects on appetite ahd on cinm 
1 alum srs tee practical pointe to 
and if we are oorreet in oor inferences, the 
commencement of narcotism marks 
point when both appetite and cirouli 
will begin to be damaged. As to the meta
morphosis of nitrogenous tissues or to ani
mal heat, it seems improbable that alcohol 
in quantities that ban he properly tn 
diet has any effect; it appears to us unlike
ly (in the face of the chemical results) that 
it can enable the body to perform more 
work on less food, though by ouickeniiiga 
failing heart it may enable work lo be dons 
which otherwise oould not bo so. It mar 
then act like the spur in the side of shone, 
tilting force, though not supplying it/

ïbWM*

Jï£Sf£t£A

sltks ™V
•Met tiro" Moan 
tin «P "*hl ™y*
mi known to teach whoa, Jj 
cm not os tbs Wir bridle, and say 
end give Mm* ‘h**'
bi.ehst«»»““*,t,2t7 
Then pat bun m himese, wun 
■ties, « dirtolri *° do nodes the 
"trémies to tiroei," nod dn« 
ts the door. The moment ho 
Ukts to move, tike hil foot end 
Get in ponr oorriapi sod get - 
rettle tie iMUgmekeeU then 
in end ont Jon an ; give him 
■tend, kj muting bis foot 
toons, tbit bemsstitsod 
bin to go; aid »fter slew 
mi the «bole foully i# Ai- 
lte son’! Dir out of bio track*.

Awurain the SontAvm 
givMite following sin 
ii i bone “Give « * 
door ie » black bottle 
Jieiolte the lour by ohel 
and drench the bores. It 
ten in fire to ten minuta.' 
tbit a tablerpoonful ' of ft 
of cold aster » ill provoan 
1er inns.

Are Oar Soils 1

ThcOvnIiy GtnlltmM 
following diacueion, w! 
eenily slthe IthicsFsri 
fanners end giideoers might gnihlt 
thing from it:

Mr. Arnold reel a pnper on tbs sub 
jrot - Arc out soils deteriorating f" Hi 
.kid that the fini sottlara perased the 
policy of taking from the Mil all they 
could get, sod returoing M Httia ee Aay 
could help. This pohÿ1l|Ve»n com 
mcnood iithoeset, and was new vigour- 
ooily prosecuted at A* wsai. But thv 
eastern farmers, after raaniugtheir ferme 
neatly out, nw the ooosstiH «X improwing 
them and went to work tonat'oad. This 
movement eleo, wu going in Grom mat to 
well. The question for M h—en rrluob 
aide of that improvOM* ÉW we f By 
a reference to the oeooOS tables for 11,5 
sod those 011865, Mf. Arnold showed 
that in every crop eawpteaia there wee o 
gratifying mlvenoe in Monwwrwgw amount 
per lore yielded it tiSfl wmporod with 
1645. The decree»lathe out crop be 
attributed to the dry*» of the eeneue 
yeer, 1864. So oor "il » eodoubtedly 
impnAiog. Thera (*•>« Murera of 
itourovemeot—1. BA*
H Green crops. Wool 
our improv.moot AAm oluioit entirely 
to the letter, and Sllisly to elovsr. lit 
order to keep up A* ibrttiity of our soil 
we need to retwl*»" •• «noh u we 
like from iu Be* «* do oot return, in 
born yard wninra,** quarter of whet 
the crops takeoff. Bit • rotetion in 
which olofor uk" O prominent piece line 
a wonderful pwwrwftmprovmg worn out 
land. Varie» fortanew wore given in 
support of AfsSraW* Twenty ye.ro ego, 
. feta was lWS W S)» P« «« i i‘ 
Vis gravelly, past, **d thoroughly worn 
Out, The WWOM OO* g«t «ret rate erop. 
from it, sndwSi not take *100 per lore 
for it now. Ibis bn« born nooompliebod 
by clover. ...

Prof. OiMwill sold be wee surprised
" Ugeenbly no, to bear that the

_______ JUltarioMting. When he eaw
tile manner in which the manure wu ol- 
moat universally managed, it wan atronee 
to him till the land did improve. He 
thought that it would require returns 

. foor years in suocemon to 
Id Germany, by the most 

careinl farming and account keeping^ they 
can Mi their soils improving. Hut lor 
this they basband every portion of th- ir 
barn llffd osnure And we must do the 
samo if WS would continue to adyancc, 
But iDytOfemeot by the growth ol elover, 
wbieh *ole very much by bringing up 
stores ffpltot-food from o lower stratum

will

of the defunct proceeds, 
time after timeas long •» 
together —Food Journal.

Six hundred Carliste were attacked 
and beaten, in Navarre, on Sept. 4th and 
arms, prisoners, and priests captured. A 
body of Carliste attempting to destroy 
the railway botween Onofo and Visouja 
has tiro been beaten. The Politico 
(Unionist), attacks Prim bitterly, and 
asserts that the only further public service 
possible for him tu render in to resign A 
conspiracy on the part of the supporters 
of Mootpensier is rumored. The Spanish 
r âmes have b^en summoned. The Car- 
lista are still strong in numbers in the 
Basque Provinces. One baud, over 1,000 
strong, is at Ceballos.

It is announced that the seat of the 
Italian Government will be transferred to 
Rome before the end of September.

Will todao IFest, Mart?”—Not 
very lar from Central New Jersey lived 
two lawyers, Archy Brown and Tom Hall. 
Both were very fond of dropping in at 
Mr. Smith’s of an evening, and spending 
an hour or two with his only daughter. 
Mary. One evening, when Brown and 
Miss Mary had discussed almost every 
topic, Brown suddenly, and with hia sweet
est toucs, struck out as follows*.—‘Do 
rou thiuk, Mary you could leave your 
Hthcr and mother, your pleasant horns 

here, with all its ease and comforts,,and 
*0 to the far West with a young lawyer, 
who has but Httle besides his profession 
to depend upon and with him find out à 
new home, which it should be your duty 
to beautify and make delightful and happy 
like this ?’’ Dropping her head softly on 
hi* shoulder, ahe auswervd, “1 think I 
could, Archy." “Well," said be in a 
changed tone, and straightening himself 
up. “There’s Tom Hall who’s going

eat, and wants to get a wife. I'll just 
mention it to him 1"

rill probably not last very long,
XjaL Brewer admitted that the manure

savre*!*. ■
fertility, heSe

ently boro 
lusiriantc 
to slow,

A sated, and said that, to be properly 
saved, U omet be under cover. As to 

f, ho thought there was a wonder- 
movement, ''Forty years ago, there 
[uodreds of acres bare, and appar- 
boro o(it, which are now giving 

it crops. This is owing very much 
j, of which there was not oi 

_ it that period. There is nothing 
that will improve land as quickly as a 
liberal growth of clover.

Prof, Caldwell remarkrd that be hai 
■sen large piles of unused straw in barn 
yards, and from these yards a rich stream 
of manure running. This straw oug bam 
have been used to soak up the liquid The 
uu’s rays do not nearly so much land 

to manure as to have it washed by tho 
fain

Mr, T‘*B. Crandall said that dry 
muck was tbs best thing to abso rb it, if 
this is not attainable use dry dust or saw 
doit

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
(PARTNERSHIP^

VOnCB IS HKRRBY OIVeJ that the PsrUmhip 

ll heretofore exieting between PARKER <tCATTLE 
u CheraUti and Druggists In Owen Sound. Durham 
and Goderich, has been thi* day dissolved by mutual

*A!1 debt* owing to the said Partnership In Goderich 
are to be paid to G BO RGB CATTLE (who will eep*, 
tinue the Ouiines* in the old stand), and foil claim* 
•gainst said Partnership in Goderich are to barest fil
ed to said George Cattle, by whom the same will be 
eettied .-

Dated In Goderich the 16th July. 1870 ei

Cattle Disease.—Dr Smith, Veter
inary Burgeon, appointed by Government 
to enquire into this disease preeeribes as 
follows “There ape many simple rem 
edies, and readily procured, that Will tend 
to allay the inflammation, and also prevent 
the bite of the fly. As to the curative 
treatment of cases where there is much 
inflammation, the parte affected slould be 
carefully fomented with warm water, then 

onti dry thoroughly and dress with carbolic 
acid lotion, in the proportions of one part 
of oarbolio acid to sixteen parts of water, 
or an application of equal parts of tincture 
of beuslne, oil of tar and linseed oil to be 
daily applied. Tho affected animals 
should be kept in clean and somewhat 
darkened itables during the day. In 
mild cues dressing tho parts daily with 
the last mentioned application will suffice 
(without resorting to fomentation) or 
washing the parts with carbolic acid soap, 
or the use of impure carbolic acid,diluted 
with aix parts of water to oue of acid.

..vnunttrora. AI»o, UmawnLl Tw*. inrted1iMfl««fl 
splendid EllmiiwtKk Weeping Wlllowe, UuW*fwl

AlStheW fluet-, I will have a large sddl 

cn-sentfltock.
Olv.«.»c»nbefcra p,irclra«lnt

Grille,ich, Aag 15,1870 w*>

Mr». Maolt’B

Refreshment Room
WEST SIDE MARKET HQUABB,

Now Re-opeied ’In lue New Bulldiig)J

HDS& BILL-HEAD
Fancy. Printed at City Bates

flUObl BM

Jer Lists, Voters’ Lists,
' Notice of Appointment,

Oath of Qualification,
Convictions, Pathmasters’ usw,

to., *°-

p
GlenkarnieFarm fw Sale

ul than farther inlsiad. ApSv to “ ^mew

T iBAŸFt«.0.
nan satmin) wmmtwk

___ oouldMAdlly be prepared lor erw. Tto

‘llSSllîhMO «tiled nfliKSba*

ALSO-Lot It, K.O*. A To«iiUpfl»l«r, 
. MHHIJwUeenoofra.il nwrvral timlMHid, rabkl 

Mlipnduoo 0 Ion. qukntitv of firewood to lira ««I. 
1 MWrootoUraKVm Doyield rallh . cooitdonblo 
‘ nlelUJ etich ooutl bo mode evdloble fiw mini»* or

IW tool oppljr to, JA*» ft AIM».

*W, W. OOItlfOR, Era). BopUdd.
Guelph, Aog 15, 1870 wSO

FARM SALE

LAXV BLANKS, Prlited t* Brier.

Orierw" promptly Billed, 
and Prie» moderate.

AT THE SIGNAL OFFICE.

HURON FOUNDRY!

RKSSTEAM € NGI

FRESH OYSTERS
FRUIT of all kind* In season, Pastry, *c. Mn>.

Mack will be glad to see her fold cuetomei 
the Now Bnllding on the old etaud.

Goderich; Sejit. 8th, 1870 1

DISSOLUTION Of PARTNERSHIP.

illnolvedby mutual foment All debt* due the ?aid 
tirm lire to bo paid to A. Martin who will settle the 
llabilltle* of the seme.
Witnr*., D. M< MARTIN. AMOS MARTIN

Goderich Aug 70. JOHN ROBr.RTSON.
With reference above the anbscriw beg* to

nay that he will hereafter cam- on the business, on bit 
own account. In all It* departments and would respect
fully tolled a oontlnuance of publie patronage.

A. MARTIN.
Goderich August Mtb. 1870. wSO-tf

R. RUNCIM
MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS,
Muley and 8a*h Saw-MlUa, Steam Engine» and Boiler*,

Thrashing Machines, Sepérators
Horse Vowers, Drag Haws,

Iron Ann Woodex Ploughs Î
With Cool or Steel Boardt, Drill Plough*, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agn.altural Furuecea, Potash Keltlee. Sugar Kettle^ Ball Koulaa, Wagon .od Pipe Bent,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
îrX. mn.t {«orouodktndi. Broie Cutinge made, end BlMVlnmhe'Work and Repairing 
done*"”ih-rToolice! ^'cali and see the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, « cen

gfl one rerj theep for Colh.
’ooderich. Aug-i»th. 1870 _______ -30

R. a S M I T H,
HAS RÇCBIVBD

new spring; stock,

IN
STAPLE t FANCY DHY GOODS,

MILLINERY A STRAW GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, tc

FOR
_______  ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD

Goderich, Aog i5.1870 “

Farm for Sale.
LÜT8 63 and 64, Beydeld CoHcsesloe, in tiir 

Township oi (iodench Containing 68 acre*, 
ot iheee over 60 acres pleered with good Framr 

Barn, and Log Hfluee, ebuut 2| miles from 
(''inton. For ftnes oleek apply at the Uviuoi 
Court offi» at Goderich, or to Mr. WIOOIRO 
TUN on the premiesa.

Goderich, Aug 16,1870 «30

Tbabqaim

hA ACRES, east laf Lot », lOtb eoe. Cairo*, Ce, 
VV Bruce. 7 acres* «leored and good lou hmue 
Clo«r title for 1660 cash or for gflUOone third don 
aud the remainder in 4 annual uutalmente with Intereit 
all percent per annum.

Apply to
ABRAHAM bMITII

Umley Ith Sept, 1870. wte-10t Merchant TaUor.

VILLAGE LOTS FOR BAD 
IN BAYFIELD.

fTHT subscriber offers for sale four eligible lota It 
1 in the Vlllege of Bayfield. On the areroleee ire , 
good frame dwelling, bam and vinegar teutoryy P» 
particular* applygon the premloee to.

JOHN CROOK.
Goderich, July l*th 1876. wwi

TWO FARMS for SALE

FIR eats two my valuable FARMS la the Tore 
•hip of Goderich. For particular* apply to

JQBEPHPUAW HuronRoad.fi 
.Goderich Towuehlf

Atiguit 16, 1870 «80

jARM FOR SALÉ;

LOT 24. CON 4-
ioumihip oC Goderich, containing 80 aertt 

about 55 acirt cleared,
‘1 STORY CONCRETE HOUSE. ON Till OROUN 
" Boor, Dining Room, Parlor, Kitchen, Hall sud Bel. 
worn ; on the second Boor, Bitting Room, Large Fir- 
Hy Bedroom, and tour other bedroom! ; OD the Bate 
2*nt, Dairy Room. Fruit room.Store room, Meat room, 
to* Bora 6*t3S feet. 7 miles from HIt ton *ndT from 
Goderich. Good large orchard of ove* 800 superior 
talttieee. Boil, oeep clay loam, wll watered by 
spring creek end flowing weU. The property ta eltafo 

l| miles from Lake Huron, of which a good view 
««ntohsd from the door. Apply to Jaroee WUkto- 
•on, Exp, ou the premise* oi tv

O. M. TBUKMAN
lend Office Goderich

Gedericb, Aug 16, 1870 «30

FARM FOR SALE.

0T16.UO*. 10. W. D. COLOOMtl, in icim,
ira .leered, good draetllnfi heure, finie ttiH, 

mUi i commodious kitchen attached etao good barn 
•m ibed ecoommodatlon, good bcarirg orchard, well 
•etertdby two creeks running tbrongh the Bum, *nd 
pto welli One mib from gravel i<«d. ft miles from 
uodcrlch. For particulars apply on the premise* to 
andenlgned, or to Mr. D Feigueon, grocer. Goderich.

C STEWART.
IW 16.1170 w30

FOR SALE

CJTORE AND DWELLING HOCKE WITH U>T IN 
jj the village of Meiilaiidville one mile Gum (Indent* 
untie centre «if ihe Q«drneh Belt Dork*. Ilousrinn 
Store entirely new. and eonim'xtiono with g-«d Stone 
Cellar and Lot in ExceUem conduton. Terms eery. 

Apply to H. SWKCE. 'ie-terich P. O. 
or W 8TANBURBY, Burgeuville, P. Os

FRAME HOUSE FOR SALE,

A NIAT, substantial frame* house. 4 rooms, ud
oi.e fifth ot an acre lot with grod barn, pump Ar 

on Macdonald street (the South Mandery) Wwt 
the resilience of Mr George Cox. For further partira- 
lare enquire at this office.

Goderich August 8th, 1876, w1# tf

THE {PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
for;

SILVERti

IS a costing of pur* 
silvefiovertheBm 

NtcKLF.. plated by the patent process of Messrs Flklng- 
tonACn.. and is boyoml all comparison, the very b*>»‘ 
article nett to sterling silver that can be employed 
such either usefully or ornamentally, as by no poMlbif 
tost can It be distinguished from real *Uver |

•• SIGNAL" OFFICE Oodsrieb. 
A complete set. gonmnteed of âretqoslily lOT Altai 

and durability, as follows : —

Stock Very Large and Cheap—Call and See,

Godcnch, Aug 15tb, 1870.J

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNUWaN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

Plddleor 
old silver 
patter 

$ cts.
3Tehle Forks 8.00 .. 

II Table Spooons • 00 .. 
11 Desert Forks « 00.. 
l< Dessert Npoone 6.00 .. 
13 Tea Spoons 4 00 .. 
2 Egg «'It bowls 2 40..
1 8aua> I.tdlee 2 00 ..
2 Gravy Spoon 2 00 

Salt ‘gilt bowls TO
I Mustard - » 40 ..
1 RonpUdle 2.60 .. 
OBiigirSpoon M ..

44.60

ISeto. feta. I ct*.|
.. «50 ..............1000..HOC

...9.60 ............10.00..If

...AW...............f.«*. »
.. • 8 W..........
...4 60 ...............  800....I
... 9W.......... ..2 80....1
... 8 90 .............. Î40 -.I
.. 220 ..............  240...1

....96 ...............1W....1*
;!!i» .V..V...886 .ii 
... 18............

46 9» 89 28

Any of the above article* to W Wsteglvst eem.

In «took. Inferior goods credit
sated on the ready moeay

ONE PBICHB ONLY

Old «rich, Aug. It, 1870

_____ T. INGLIS Ac SOINS.
, i ESPECT TOLLY intimate* to farmers and others that they are prepared lo fill 
It ell orders in

ROLL CARDING MANUFACTURING,
* Cloth Dreeaing, Cuetom Spinning, Dyeing, Salinetta,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the ihorteet notice. Peril» wishing to exchange their wool for good home made 
modi, will find it to their interest to grée ne t nail, as we are satisfied rae hate the 
mode you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to got carded me, in 
nearlu etcry luetoooe rely on getting their wool home with them the lime day.

Bar A a WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, |

Aug. 15th, 1870.

Frc*teJ Peel Chilhlalne, Coras, Bunions, Bad Nalls 
-c.. riv p.niUvely cured by. the use of Ür J lirigg* 
Mo leru L'limlv.. This Remedy has been compound 
*1 with areal cure. aud. used as directed, uever fails 
Sold by Druggifito.

Catarrh, a disease which distresses us and dllgnits 
iinrlrlends, can be Instantly relieved and quickly cured 
by using Dr. J. Brigue* AlUeventor, »n Invaluable 
Remedy for til patu and inflammation. Bold by Drug- 
gtate.

■«Dr. J Briggs' Allevantor. for tbs Cure of Catarrh, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ac., is unrivalled. In • 
thorough trial of Ua virtues, all will !acknowleuge He 
uperlority. Sold by Uru^ista.

with Piles yoa are much afflicted,
And sought for • cure in tain ;
Vie Brings' Pile Remedy as directed 
You will both health and peace again!

Dr J Briggs’ f Co, No. A King Street, West foront

Coneiitini 
clothe, 1 
English. Scotch,
(hwekine, end 
Plain, Satin _
Dlovei,Cipe,------
t He feel* cvnldeol df 
who may Itvorhiiik Wllh tky 4

TWEED 3UITb(all raoel)Sll onlapwii* 

tar y. 3,-CaUieg don# to <fo*r.H 
Goderich, Aug. 14, IDS

INS0LV]
In X'-^&Vimm^aZion

nt«8.;mTn.A»o^»gfWon»M0WH.
I Esq. - ^•‘-HotortUS Ourt nearing we
llie twy..
by Pallv____
Auctioneer la the 
Huron et Uo'flT 
of Nepumber A. .

«'siwSSS*-S^e*»Sw»BaLD.

THE STANDARD fJK ASSURANCE COM’Y
Established 1835.

P«ed office for 
reel St. Jeune Street.Fm which It now united the Colonial Life A-enronce Company.

Canids : Uontrenl,—Standard Company’» Buildioga, No. 41 Oreal 
Manager-W. id. R.meuj. Inepeclor—Bichard Bull.

ACCUMULATED FUND......................................SED.oon.ooo.
ANNUAL INCOME..................................... -.......  3,500,000.

The Company having depositedtheeum of1150,000 with the Receiver General, in conformity 
with the in-uronce Act passed last Session. Aaeoroncee will continue to be carried out el 
moderate rates and on all different systems in practise.

.M»»^lk.'3£slk$^..DrvMoMMAg. , .... .
J, CALLOWAY. Jr.,

vol. ni No. 4». Agent for Goderich.

W0SL WOOL, WOOL
mti.aeuo.iuel fpiIR nudersignad would beg to inform hi» eimerooi onotomcra andt

»S2-6„ttl S»

tut Voudry tb

Tee
that bis

New Woolen Mothinerj is bow In Fill Operation and In First Class Working Order
AND THAT HI 10 MOOH

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S (FORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than last aeaaon while atarting hie machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling A Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will receive prompt attention. Hawing bow on hand the largest, boat and cheapest 
stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS. FLANNELS, ft WINCEYS,
ever before offerol to the public to this part of the Provins*, to •6QM reepectftijy request those wishing to 
exchange their wool to eaU and jn-tgel far themselves before appointing themselves elaewbere.

r H. - Il» wf-iH v.k-rriir e-nJi th, «welal attentioe vffirmmt to to ware of wool teamster* and apents eeetirg 
thNir wool for far.ling, m ho has proved It from the experiourc of foimur years to to a pei-fect source d annoyance 
to them tn verieu* w»s . that they tannot are until i-erhaf* too ls'o to guar lagamit. it.

fS- 't he biguest Market Price paid for any quantity of good Clean Wwl.
THOMAS LOGAN.

East Street, Godorioh?
-r Qcdvi.h Woolto Works. 16th Aug, I870| ..." . HKw8°

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN
thit application will be matte at the next eeeeioB 

«•he Legislature of Ontario for a Charter to cunitiuct 
»Wlr°ed from the City of I .option, to the Cuuotyof 
■ridleeex. to some point op Lake Huron, In the Town 
•klpofyue’ey, Caunty of Huron.

•lly U 1870 »! ft

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
monthhal,

Hatr. with a vie A to meet THE IB.
CBKABED demand for the celebrated Perfected

••*4* «Struct,

LOTS FOR SALK.
That desirably, property corner of

Kingston and St. David’s At, adjoining CntWi 
niu. lt with the

Large Frame Tavern
Known as the wast«u Hotel, end other baildlngitte» 
on. For terms end partimlars apply to

AURA HAM BM ITH,
Almheot Teller.

QoderichH September 1870, ew7-tf,

.t,-—;—, âppi'ii'lea V. JORDON, chetrdel u™, 
D.-V-Kg'st, Goderich, Out ee Ihe.r Sola 
4pm for thi» place. They have taken care to gm ell 

ion*, ana have nonfidwnce in the ebilily 
I» the rrquirenirnt* of ell eoetoawie. 
will be thus afforded to procure, at ell 

6* unequalled by any lor their strength* 
enmg*m) prweenrmr queiiiwe.

Tt-o much cannot be said as to their eoperionly over 
the ordinary glasece worn. Phere if no glimmering, 
wmimgof the eight, diszlnre*, or other uupleeioiit 
•eniition, hot, on the contrary, from the puculiir con» 
tituction of iheLeiieee. they ere soothing aud plearont, 
*e««Sf a feeling of relief to I Le wearer, end producing 
eelea/ond distinct vuiox, ee n the natural kealtky 
«gît. They are the only Bpecterles that.

PRESERVE AS WEU AS ASSIST THE
they •?» the cheapest because the beet, always lari inf 
-wryeorswiihoat change belng|pteceeaary. 
lywe employ uo Pedlar*.

F. JORDAN,
Bole Agent for Uodench*

IWerieh Aog 15 1870 wlS

JAMES SI EWART farm for ««t*

WHOLESALE AGENT
OF

The far-famed and reliable f*t Catherine'* Nursery 
D. W. BLADLK. KWJ.

(FOR ALL KINDS OF

Fruit and ornamental trees, obben.
house 1‘latita Grape Vines, |A.., Ac, 

tj* Anv stock not on hand, ordered an the ihorteet 
notice. House-MoiUasdvUle. Goderich 1*. O

Goderich, Aog 16, 1870 w30

STOP AND SEE.
THF. following reme-ke on Teiiimoiuila ef molt 

wonderfol and extraordinary cures in Canada by 
‘ F.DY They are item, usthe GREAT INDIAN RK.MI 

deniable and î- sufficient to convince

OF WT ACRES, MORE OR LEM, ABOUT 111 
acres cleared and the balance good hardwood tim

ber, a comfortable house and first-claw frame terni, a 
gooJerchatd, and well watered. Mont ol the lend la 
exetileot' clay. The farm Is lut 30, 6thcon., Goderich 
Tewasblp 9 miles from (iodertfluinskTfrom Clinton. | 
Os peyment of part cash, good-wpi will be given for 
the Btltaee For particulars epw on the pnataei to 

John McKenzie.
ertoG. M. TRUEMAN.

Land Offlna, Goderich,
Asg 1». 1870 wSOtf Porter's Hllta P.0

TO SELL.
OWE ACT HALF OF LOT NUMBER 8. FOUR 
1 teenth concession of Hu licit, on the Iwundery 

lie* between Blythe and Walton,poet office each way; 
Good hardwood ; watered with a never tailing creak 
and never failing spring. Also well close by the house 
Forty scree cleared, well fenced, 77 acres In all. Log 
houieind bare, a thriving orchard, 8 kinds of plums, 
black,white and red currant*, peer*, red and yellow 

joaeberries. For further particulars apply on the 
reoriee*. TO RANKIN LAWSON and bit Mother, 
Aug 16th, 187». WSO-tf

for sale.
mHE SOUTH HALFOM/>T NO. 18, IN THE 1 
X con., «rawan9*h, 90 acres, only two miles >fro 
Ns village- Apply Inert* to 8. Polio* k, Esq., or I 

DM. C.CAMERON

the molt ekepttool that the Great Medicinal Composa, 
amed after for aies te now accessible in Ihe Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for Disease* ot tny 1 hrmt, Lungs, Liver, Dignure 
Organ*, Kidneys. Ac., ee w ell ee Scrofula, the vino» 
Hkin Diseases, Humors, and all disease* arising from 
Impurities oflhe Flood, w* boldly stste thu this «reel 
remedy has N KV KR BERN EQUALLED, where 
was there ever each a cure as that in the person ol 
Wilson Storm* of Brighton ,C. XV., of Con»umptlon ;of 
tbeiof Peter C. V. Miller, Earneetor- ^ *" -#<w
•umjrtion, orthat of Ambrose XVood.i------------------- ,
of Dy«pei)*ia end Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hoaey. or NapeuSe, C. W. of Rheumatism, who 1*4 
ociuaily been on crutches tot veers, in «pits of all treat
ment heretofore, aid is now well. Scores of such esses

.il s Circular oi 
RKAf 8B0H- 

and PILLS, and aattify year

might be mentioned had we space.
□■Call at ihe,Dirug Rlore and gel 

unqesiionable certtlcatea on the Gl 
HONEE8 REMEDY

Price of Me Remedy <» largepintitV
J> For Sale by all Druggists and Dealer* In Medi 

cine, Agenu for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker l
wrfdLEBALE AGENT* •

| H AMILTGNa

FARM FOR SALE,

ft HE «nhecriber being determined to 8*1J« 
■ invites any man in quest of « good 

firm to examine the Ej ^oi 29, con B, EmI 
Wawanosh, 100 teres which is one of Ibt 
belt, tod one of the mng| beautiful farm» m 
the Township. It >6 18 miles frritn Gode* 
rich, tod 10 miles from Wing htm, t pro
posed station of the T« G. ft B. B. R. 
There tre cd the place, good building, a 
good orchard bearing, a never failing iprv 

i>n*eeon, C.W., tng and shoot 65 acres cleared.
TERMS—from 1 to 4 caih, the balança 

to suitparehaaerg.
JÀS, TISDALE,

Foidyee, P. O.
Sept 6th, 1870, w3*-3fl|

J. DINER ft Co;. 
HOLBROOK A HT ABE, 
T.MICELLA HON,
A. H A MILTON A ria.

Lonnox.Ontarlo

Cmdft.l

Froftoee teOutiSof^h'e^isflê.’^ 

lertify that during th 
-______ J with a weakness ol

that I could not walk, but wee om

THIS li to certlfr that during the winter of 186« I 
I wu taken with a weakness of the ancles, which

IT, extended to mr |
____ __________ _ __ _ . — I becenie eo weak
thet 1 could not walk, but wee confined to my chslr. 
Fur about two year*, while this weakness was ceming 
on me, and afterwards, I sought mcdlcaledvlce, emcloy-
Ing, at difterent time*.threeoloetuiB md medlclnra cf 
different kinds, prescribed by friends, te tof naavall.
1 continued to get Worse and wore*, until the summer
of 1868, when I was induced totrythpgre*i9v"v------
Remedy t»y reading tbecuret performed, in a; .
At thi* time I bod begun to reel the weakness to my 
bande ;la fact I wae wettingolraoethelplee* 1 levs 
token two bottles of the Shoehoness Remedy knd two 
boxes of the pitta apd 1 am entirely restored to health.
1 never expected to get better, but limply tried the 
medlotoeMB soft of forlorn hope. Thin case of mine 
wu eota private oBe,hetkaoMto *11 my nekftore 
and friend. ; and to ABy ou# sMMed u 1 wmTi have) 
only to say try the Shoshones* Remedy ; I believe It 
will cure you. Maav Ami lUmnanv

Sworn to before me at]
this 9th day of February;___ . _______

I hereby certify that I have known Mrs. Mary Ami 
Doughty for the last fifteen years ; ihe ta a woman of 
pToWt» ewd tenth. 1 have known her before, during.
Bud vince her illness 1 VoJtave her ^crtitlcat* to lx- 
true if .vet's pnrtlculrr. rktiow tbit while II! he. o»*» 
was aec’.vred nop6l»ee arol 1 knew ti.at i-te tee, rim 0 
terreofcrory. ilwfo-s sttrlbal.d her nw.vay to the 
SI,oehorewe Itemedy. Whatever u.ay U t> peOuVit 
ri'j-rinif» of thin incdicln'., one curiam, that
!:i h*r raro.it hM acted ai moot like the performant 

■ ».minoi*. A. B Wuou^J. P.
v’arden the County <? Hastlugs, ProvLnceoft'ntarlo 
Demiu.oa of Cenad» tyîî I*

nifcOLVENTACT or 1866.
In the matter of Qeorqt Prom on Intolreni,
1TOTICE 15 VUtEBT OIVLN THAT nfyOtWt 
W te the powers vested In me ae Aseigm of the 
eblitenamed Insolvent all my right title end Interest 

the following leeda and premiere os assignee a* 
afnrMoid. Will be «old by public aurtlnn at the 
lectioT Mart of Hr. GEGtoL M TiUhMA* 1» the 
Town of Goderich, County of Huron tm

Mendiy the lOih* Ay of October 1870
.» the boar of twelve o’clock noon, via t All and 
iinvulv that certain parcel or trsrt of land and 
MMufoee situate lying and being to the Township of 
tanwick to the County of Huron end Province of Ou. 
i.rlo- Bring composed of the woet-half of lot enmbes 
îhirtsmi in the third concession of the Township ef 
Howick sforesstd. The said property contains by 
idmflesaremsnt flft^ scres bc the same mors ot Jmb^

QvUrtin Asl«t tnd UTS wlMm 4wl«ai«

IMPORTANT notice

f.r.mânn,

y out Sign fk Carriage Pilât»
__ to aoqvaniT th* roouc miw
TiHStUU ips*op on North lUwteotte tie 
üiîiîîlriïodii Vbnrch. rank Ttrtil.h M^e*- 
Wesiej«“or. he 4. yremWe2le?L°hero he !• prepsred to (111 all orders promptly, 
taetof^Ki, pîu^T Thankful for the petrionoge 

jSTyeora Solicita a -outtouanee ef the same.

Now Is tbe time to Paint you Cotters, 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

gr Oram* (">“ 0»>tiT CinWfliflow IMSI to 
■^^Btoitoa, 6041.1. qrunlet, 611*1. Fliwx 

’ F. B. MANN.

Gofiertcl>, Aat. 16, MU

PIANO forte
•ertiUT Cr AHA RKVPN OCT ATE. FOtJB

A^^.JcréinerWscwo.wl Fianr,. by Weber A Co., 
'Vy Mr Mark E. Wade, l iane. F«r^ Bnd Organ-

Goderich,


